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SEASON'S FIRST DANCE. 

f. The. hosts at the t first^dance -of 
the season in Empire Hall on Thurs
day, evening*are-to be.?•<congratulate 
ed>in providing a most enjoyable 
program.for their guests. Invita
tions had been. sent - out in"- the 
names of Messrs F. Ci Edgar,. J . .C. 
Kennedy and E. N . Rowley, and; 
in addition to the twenty*five.tor-
thirty couples who held -the- floor, 
there must have:-Been" present*.an>.| 
other twenty-five who sat out the 
dances or occupied the card tables 
on the stage. 

In-addition to the local guests 
there were also a number present 
from Naramata and a.party, from 
Penticton who autoed up. - . 

Dancing commenced shortly be
fore nine o'clock," and • continued 
through.a varied, program'until, 
about eleven .thirty,' when aninter* 
lude for• refreshments also provided! 
an opportunity for pleasant social 
intercourse. The light refresh
ments, coffee, sandwiches' and cake 
were handed round by the hosts and 
a few masculine helpers." -Dancing 
was resumed about, midnight and 
again held sway until , about two 
o'clock, when the party-.".broke up 
after a very, enjoyable evening. -
£ The excellence of the music pro 
vided by Mr.and Mrs Walters of. 
Naramata;'. in ̂ itself _ added^not; a 
little to the satisfactions of the 
dances. i ' . 

Donat ions T o H o s p i t a l The Fruit M a r k e t s . 
The Matron of-the -Summerland 

Hospital'- gratefully acknowledges 
r,eceipt:>of; donations: between the 
opening'of the insti tu ti on and Octo• 
ber 1st, as'follows: , . • 

MrsrL, , B7 Ottley; rubber sheet; 
Mrs R. C. Lipsett, vase; Mr. T. P. 
Thornber, electric, water heater; 
Miss - Miriam: White; 1 doz.:: gem 
tins J Miss Myrtle-Ritchie,.cake and 
raw fruit; Mrs;-Hespeler* 2 enamel 
pitchers; Mrs*W. G. Kelley, grapes;; 
Miss Aitchison, grapes ; -Master 
Phinney, 'fish; Mr J . Downton; 
quarter- of mutton; Mrs Geo. Ross; 
1 pr. blankets; Mrs TuUet, bread; 
Mrs R. E. White, 1 pr.' chickens'; 
apple ;jelly; Mrs. W. H . Hayes; 
measuring cup;': 2 gravy strainers; 
Mrs Geo. "Graham, fruit; Mrs, R. 
W. Deans, fruit';.Miss Hippisley, 
bread knife; Mr and Mrs J . L . 
Hilborn, 1 doz. tea knives, 1 doz; 
tea spoons, ~1 doz. tea. forks, 1 doz. 
dessert spoons, J doz;'..tabledspoons; 
Miss JVI". S. Aitchison, 1* bottles 
tomato • "juice ;"/MrsyR. "Atkirison; 
vegetables and'-bread^ '.p.^' ' 

There is yet need^for "white ena< 
met. wash basins; cups and saucers; 
old linen "and blankets: 
PATIENTS DURING "SEPTEMBER 

Patients treated '6 ; number of 
days" treatment 20;; operation 1; 
confinement 1: • 

Gleanings From B.C. Market Commis
sioner's Latest 'Report. . 

The. Counci l Meet ing Summer land Baske tba l l Club 
Long Session^ Largely Devoted To 

Discussion Of Water Question. 

College Notes. 
SCHOOL REPORT. 

. Dr Wesbrook- and Prof 
of the B:C. University were callers 
at the College during the past week; 

The"Athletic Association was or
ganized on" Tuesday. J The-follow 
ing are the officers: 

.President, - - /FayWalrod; 
\ Vice-President, Alf .'• Vanderburg; 
Secretary, - - " J . McLeod; 
Treasurer, Wil l Armstrong. 

f BasketbalLGaptain,<Lorne Morlock; 
Tennis Captain,. Murray Cochrane. 

John' McLeod returned-bn>Satur-1 
day's boat after spendng - the sum-

\ mer under the parental roof a tOi i l -
liwack. 1 x 

>/ The^opening reception of the year, 
wil l be.held on Friday: evening, 

. 9th, in Morton Hall. ~l 

- The followi ng old. Okanagan stu
dents/ are in'attendance'at McMas-
ter University: A. C. Riley, J . 
Marshall, H. C; Packham, C. Hen
derson. 

• ••> • Pr i nci pal Ever ton spent last week« 
•end with the* Kelowna Baptist 

Church. Rev. N . McNaughton con
ducted Prof. Everton's "classes dur
ing his absence; 

Following ;is - the. report, of Gar 
nett Valley School.for the:month of 

Klinck| September: " - " ' -
SENIOR-lIL—Eva Smith. 

.JUNIOR-III.—William Smith. 
SECOND READER. — Dorothy 

Dunsdon,^Florence ^ampbell/Nbel; 
Wright;>Mason^Merrihew/5^thuf; 
Wismer. - -

SECOND; PRIMER. — Marjorie 
Atkinson; Arthur :;Dunsdbn,.jjRuperjt 
Wright, Harry.'Dunsdon.- -

FIRST PRIMER.— James Duns! 
don, Janet Wismer;-" ' • 

A GREATWAR MAP; 

GARNETT VALLEY SCHOOL PICNIC. 

A very pleasant••• picnic was held 
on the Garnett Valley School play 
grounds on Saturday, - October 8. 
For a number of weeks the glrlB 
have boon busy .building, a play house 
in a very, picturesque; spot atrth'e 
north of the Bchool.. Saturday 
found tho house very tastefully de 

We; would gladly distribute" free 
of charge,to every-vReview?reader.:a 
War. Map; but fan'-̂  indiscriminate 
distribution of the Maps'we . are 
offering is impossible.- It(, is.' the 
best War, Map issued beyond 
question. Jt-is"3 1-3 x 2 1-2-feet; 
and shows every city, town, vil 
lage\ and Camlet, every river and 
mountain in the whole war area; £ 

We .offerr the Review and that 
great weekly,' the Family Herald 
and Weekly Star for one year.each 
for $2.50}; and every person taking 
advantageof this- offer will re 
eel ve from < the- Family. Herald a 
copy, of the War - Map Free<of 
Charge.; The offer means that you 
are-;practically getting;one of.the 
papers for_.a year freev of charge. 
The offer 1B good for 30 days only. 

At the "regular monthly session of 
the Municipal Gouncilheld yester
day afternoon ,ànd~ which extended 
.well 'into the"; evening; the water 
system occupied ; much ;y. of ; -the 
ti me, with general d i sçussi on on 
the various phases of the work. At 
tirfles there developed marked diffi-
erences'of opinion on the. method 
of procedure; -bothvf or ^.construc
tion and- financing. Particularly 
was this .noted; when the lining of 
Jones Flat ditch~wâs~i ritr.oduced ; by 
the Reeve, gwho purged, that thé 
work be .started at once,, and bè 
done by the 'municipal staff, arid 
only stopped i f it were found im 
possible to sell sufficient debentures 
to.complète thé--.work. Councillor 
Stark maintained that the Council 
had already: decided to call for ten 
ders for that'work. • It was" now 
'top\'late^tô:.callv.for:;>tenders;.::eveo:::i,f 
specifications- we'rei^ready^-was the 

clatm, làndj. the.Engineer 
had • not .beeni able'' to <get them 
ready.' On .the'other hand the 
Reeve said no specifications ? were 
needed-if done under, the -Supep^ 
intendent; majority .vote jdeci 
ded in favor of dayfs work.' ' . 

It was also "decided .to only -raise 
the Trout. Greek dam : the .3 ft. : 4 in i 
now being done by. R^Mitchell; and 
•expend al^further.energies ori' the 
distribution systems. . . " ~ ' 

With" the exception of Couhl 
Johnson,"'who is acting as inspector 
for the*Municipality: oh the Trout 
Creek dâm, all members, were pre'si 

SUNDRY REQUESTS. 
•"' Miss Clouston was.promised.that 
.4he,flow of- water", alorfg the-> sy
phon pipeline''crossing her orchard 
w'ould, b e , ^ 
the-rrbad vnear-her ̂  ;'father'3 
would" be ; ditched, to carry off 
iwaferïàccù^ there. 
,<^'f}. R. Ho'ftkham ' for the Home 

ed best-varieties Ontanos, on c o n ^ u a r d s w a a p rbrhised^lighting, for 
signmentï£on'<:hasi8';.ofv$l;£0..gùarr^' 
antee.- ~ . >. . ". \ 

Some very fine * Wâshington'Extra 
Fancy Jonathans; are; now om sale : at 
,$1.75. B.C. Weàlthysand-Mclntosh 
Reds,-No. 1, very popular,.areamov
ing'at $1.'50 to $r.'75.. The-crate 

REGINA, SASK., Sept.. 30.— 
Peaches practically cleaned up, a 
few very fine Summerland Elbertas 
wholesalifig at 95c to $1;^retailing;-, 
$1.15 to $1.25.' Prunes just about 
cleaned up at 75c wholesale," re
tailing at $1. Some. inferior and 
soft B.C. French prunes were being-
jobbed off." Okanagan consigned 
Ponrl's Seedlings had unfortunate 
effect on sales of F.O.B. Ponds to 
wholesalers.,» The Ponds. aré of 
splend id quality but there i s a glut 
on the market and large quantities; 
were sofd, wholesale at-'.75c to 80c, 
and retailed at90c;^Golden Drops, 
Ye i 1 ow Egg's, Si 1 ver Pr unes; "Green-; 
gages, selling at 80c to .85c whole
sale. Some fine"Columbia" Flemish 
Beauty pears are. oh-sale: at $2.50 
wholesale.. Though not sofr.-they 
are somewhat too fully ripe to meet 
the requirements-'of. the-.trade. 
They retail $2.9b'to$3.-6?D'Anjou, 
same prices. Ont, baskets r e t a i U . ^ ? v e ' s 

85c. Hyslop crabs seem-tobe mov
ing readily Jntoconsumption.their 
quality -being frequently highly 
commended;;by'-tKe trade;?: wholesale 
$1.50. Ripe tomatoes cleaning up 
at 75c~ wholesaie;isome¿particularly 
fine ones securing $1. , 

The low prices of Ontario apples 
have- resulted*in purchases by many 
retailers. Ontario .shippers have 
been .very active in this territory 
by circular and representative. One; 
retailer wil l handle 8 cars of On
tario barrel winter' apples. 'Ano
ther has arranged, fo r 3-cars of 
winter apples, one' from B.C.,N one; 
from Ontario,- and one from Wash
ington.- ^Others again will pursue 
a. hand-to-mouth buying policy. A-
car of* Ontario Longfields. Háás, 
Greenings, etc.; vnów on'sale,->was; 
purchased ^-direct by? thexretailer1-at-
$LV60 F .O.B/ -He' is retailing^them 
á s l o w as$3.95;.iand.^4.35r:fbr.the 
best. Wholesalers: have \ been;offef-

LOCALS. 

pack, is selling readily at $1.35-to 
$1.50. 'Wealthy No. 3,- standard 
box, selling - wholesale $1 to $1; 15-,' 
retailing $1.50. Mcintosh .No.-3, 
retailing. $1.50.' Pe'ewaukees very 
difficult to sell. Most, bpx apples 
are?from Okanagan; b'ut̂ sawjsome 
very fine - Jeffries, WealthyB,' Wolf 
Rivers,'etc,, frojn Columbia. 

Many cars of B.Ci potatoes. have 
been sold,at$1.10 per;,bus. whole-, 
sale) but we shall have'.to meet 
competition both from Ontario and 
from Minnesota; Alberta potatoes 
can be laid down by the wholesaler 
for'82Jc, per bushel, Ontarios (it is 
claimed) as', vlow as 75c to 78c, and 
a Minneapolis quotation offers them 
at $1. deliverod.' 

The Regina Public Market has 
just been re-opened,, owing to the 
efforts of ladies' clubB, Some 8 dr 

stalls• aro- often, but many, are 

There must • have been more than 
twenty^-fivei' young fellows ,'at- the 
Men' s *Club gymnasium on Monday 
evening, when the: basketball season 
for. the coming, winter was thor
oughly inaugurated-. It was only to 
be expected that. some' of the' tyros 
would show short-windedness, and 
that combination and shooting^would 
not be of the best. Nevertheless; 
there promises to be • enough talent 
to .run at least two teams for prac
tice purposes; and from these could 
be chosen a squad of five that is 
sure to make a smart showing; in 
any league that is formed." -

Penticton is organizing a home-
lea.gue- gf its own, -but -there .will 
probably be exhibition games from 
time to time during the coming 
winter; between tnat town and our 
own. If " the • College, boys get 
their team; into shape, however, 
and Naramata and West ^Summer-
land are able also to; form, teams, a 
four-team.league' -should": Vcater 
thoroughly to the desires of. 'all 
basketball enthusiasts: 
. After some preliminary practice 
on ;Mondayi- evening, a meeting; was 
held to" "organize > for : the season: 
Officers-̂  wCTeíelectedía's'follows 
Hon. President, - Mr A Stark 
President," • -Mr E. B. May 
iVice-Presidentsj: C.~ N . Bortón, 

G. 
Secretary>Treasurer, 
Captain, ' 1 - ' . • ' ' 
Vic'e-Captain,"7-
Manager, 

•To;.; a committee of three, "con
sisting of the captain; vicercaptain; 
and7 manager, was entrusted the 
work of making arrangements with 
the Men's Club management for-
the" use of the-gymnasium, and also 
a practice campaign. . The member; 
ship; fee- was - re-established at ; '$ly 
andia committee=of three named, to 
collect this amount from members; 
to ensure that all aré paid :r.inr^ It 
was "suggested; at • one ̂ timé/that-the; 
scope of the .club:: be widened ;to 
embracesuch. éxercisésas jp.unchirig 
the bag,. boxing, - and possibly; 
some - gymnastic work, f > but this 
was finally left in the hands of the 
conirgitteéybf^áhagémenfc/. 

A r West SummeTlandv team ÍB al 

NOTED MISSIONARY COMING. 

In connection with the Methodist 
Church, two events of great inter
est wil l be held next week. 

On Tuesday evening the Rev. 
Gordon Tanner, B. A . , of Kelowna 
will vi«it Summerland and give a 
stereoptican lecture on "The Life of 
Christ,. ' ' Mr Tanner has some . 
most excellent pictures, which al
ways win-great favor. The gath
ering will be held in St Andrew's 
Church at 8 p.m.", and an offertory 
will be taken. •-

On Thursday night a a very spec-
al gathering will be held in the 

Methodist: Church.;. The Rev. -W. 
fl. Pierce, -for thirty years a mis
sionary among the natives of B.C. , ' 
will tell his life story. Mr Pierce ... 
is native born, and Js a man of re
markable talent. As a ready speak- ; 

er, full of wit and humor; he has 
few superiors; This meeting wi l l ; 
commence. at 8, and an offertory 
will be taken 

N Gartrell, 
-. C. Làvis 
H . Snider. 

J . Craig 
•J. Lawler 

a triangular parade ground -in front 
of the Municipal Offices. ' 1 

E. 'O. James' request for domes» 
tic water was referred • tp-the Pub
lic-Works committee.' 

P.' Thornber was, granted leave of ready something more than talked 
absence. " * , ' ' captain has been appointed 
. On the motion of Councillors jnl'Arthut-'-Pentland, and practices 

Stark"%nd„ Blair' .the lights, will are held every Tuesday evening in 
be' extended yet further up thè the College .Gymnasium; The Col 
Gulch Road, the road from 

. , (Continued on page 5). 
the 

. . . Monday next, October 12th;; 1B H I I 

corated with -flags and overgroonB Thanksgiving Day, a holiday being J vacant, public patronage Is appar 
in honor of tho occasion. The nor-1 observed nil ovor the country.- 1 bntly "woak\ . and' there is no pre In honor of the occaoion. The par 
ents and friendB of tho1 children 
wore invitefl to • help to make a 
good timo, and, as a result nearly 
forty»fivo gathered together. Dur 
ing tho nftorno.on , tho children 
amused thomsolvoB by playing 
games, while tho qldor members of 
tho party sat about' and talked. 
fl At four o'clock tea was served1, 
Tho tables wore nicely decoratod 
with rosoR, and heavily ladon with 
good things, Those assisting Miss 
Gummow in serving were : MIBB 
Fairy Adams, Miss. Eva Smith, 
Miss Floronco Campboll, MIBB Mar< 
jorlo Atkinson, and Miss Dorothy 
DunBiloni, Those 'proBont wore Dr, 
Wallace, Mrs Atklhaon, Mra' H. 
Dunadon, Mra F. A. C, Wright, 

• Mrs J, Dunadon! Mrs .W. 'J. Smith, 
Mrs S, II, AdamB, Mra Wlsmor, 
Mrs Morrlhow, Mrs H. S. Q,al» 
laughov, nnd Mrs II. Roynolda, tho 
MISBOB M, WiBmor, L. Butlor, M, 
Qallaughor H, Adama, and O,. Gum-
mow. 

Thoro Is still outstanding a con-
sldorablo Bum duo to tho HoBpltnl 
Society on Bubacrlptlons promlsod 
during tho campaign carried on in 
tho spring, It is again askod that 
tlioBo bo paid in aa Boon as poaniblò 
to tho Troanuror, Mr E, B. May, BO 
that tho SoclotyJ wny b° onablod 
to moot Its obligations, and put 
itself in a Armor financial position, 

Mr David Lister, now stationed 
at Okanagan Landing, arrived' on 
Monday evening for à short visit 
with his family hero. < 

Principal S; Everton of Okanogan 
College, preached In 'the Kelowna 
Baptist Church on Sundoy/laBt, ro 
turning homo on Monday ovonlhg, 

Tho Poultry Association aro now 
making weekly shipments of oggB 
Tlio mombors areiroquoBtodtobring 
their oggB.to the Soorotary hot lator 
than noon oadf Monday; 

Matt.-; G, Wiïson of"Paradlao 
Ranch, appeared in town early this 
woolt with a dislocated -shoulder 
for medical caroi • Ho had boon up 
tho mountains on horseback, and 
returning on foot to a troo whoro 
ho had loft hishorsotiâd, procoedod 
to. mount, Tho saddlo sllppod 
round, howtfvor, and Mr WUsoh 
was thrown to tho ' ground, with 
Injury to his ahouldor, > > 

At tho Okanogan Ambulance 
Loaguo ton cont ton and oxhibltlon 
of work already complotod, hold I 
yoatordoy in tho Mon'B Club, tho 
sum of J?22.20i was taken in, made 
up as follows: 
Ambulance Loaguo toa • $18.70 
Now momborBhlp fooB 2.00 
DonatlohB to tho Loaguo ti.50 

been shipped toVthis ~ market. 
Wholesale, $4.50 to $4.75. On 
tarios have: been coffered for ;$1 
guaranteê  shipping' .point. Not 
many Washington - apples on mar 
ket. B.C. No.' 1, $l.v86 to $1.50, 
crates, $1.20 to $1.85. 

MEDICINE, HAT.—Wh. Wagh. 
Italian prunes; 90c;! Yakima: Sal 
way peaches, $ 1;'; B;C,, Pond!s,'75c; 
B.C. Wealthy, , $1.30; MclntOBh, 
$1.50; pears, $2 to $2/50; crabs* 
$1,50;. Ontario grapes, 80c a bas 
kot, 6 qts. Fruit trado brisk. Mofit 
fruit from BiC. wholesalers seem 
to be holding back̂ on winter applbs, 
By'what I -

lege also haying- formally reorgan 
ized j/.their Athletic Association 
there', are at' least three teams 
awaiting ;the formation'of a home 
league. . 0 ; 
"^Reorganization:of the ladies' club 
is;.beingi talked'{«f ; arid̂  will likely 
be "effected in the near future. 

P E A C H L A N D N O T E S . 

Total $22.20, 

sent Iddfcation that the Calgary 
success will , bo duplicated here, 
The ladies thomsolvos tiro managing 
It, and Mrs C. Frasor, 132,0 15th 
Avo., tho - chairman of the commit
tee, wil l undortako „ to see that 
B.C. fruits aro Bold on a' commls-* 
sion baflls;. ; ( ,; ' , 

The vDominion- Fruit-/Commis
sioner furnlahoB "informatidn ' as 
follows, Sopt, 8brAbordopp—Excel
lent domand for colored' variotioB, 
ProBpoctB much bettor, Glasgow 
—Nova Scotia apploB, No; 1, 16s. 
to 18B,''} .'No, 2;' 18s;'.to IBB," -Lon
don'—Barrollod Amor lean applok 
Boiling to-day, 1 Woalthy, «1BB.; 
KlngB, H B , ; GreonlngB, IOB.J by 
auction, Amorlcan • Bartlott poarfl, 
4OB. per bbl, Manchostorf-Amorl 
can poarB, 14B. to 21B. porbbl. 
King apples, 20B, to, 21B. ' Llvof-
pool—'Canadian apploB, No, I ^ H B . 
to 28B. ; No, 2„ IBs, to 10B. Nova 
Scotia—<S.S, Numldlan, cargo to 
GlaBgow,, netted tho United Fruit 
Groworfl, Ltd,, $1,00 porbbl,,for 
No. 1 apd No, 2 GravonBtoina. 
Britiflh Columbia—Twentyrflvo ears 
B.C. apploB oxportod to AuBtralla, 
Applon going out ao faflt as can bo 
packod, mostly conBlgnod Eigh 
cars -of Amorlcan apples In Vaft-
couvor last wbok, Six cpndomnod 
on account of Codlin moth. 

EDMONTON -^Throo or four cars 
of No'va Scotia Gravonato'lnB have 

l e a 8 t these,fihe/appleB Bhouid/move 
at, but /cars 'bought direct by.re. 
tallers have:-enabled the-, latter to 
sell-.;No. 1 's/at $1,66 arid prate-
packed McIritdBHcB 'at,$i.80;to the 
consumer. As ^'result,; the" whole-
sale price of No; l'ais $1̂ 50, and 
of crates, $1 to $1.10,' These crate-
packed Mclntoshes are very good, 

" r r j - . v r r — indeed^ of ithoir class; being prac-
. .... .,.̂ n^W,̂ .]l;heyve.xpoefct<J Wcally im orchard-run jumble pack; 
handle pn^cpnjslgnmen^ Ontario ;from which-it^lsposBible^to^pick 

o ? T r w A b ° hr? n- d l e- d^ . • ' out many -No. 1 applea. Wealthy 
uiiAWAv-T-pemapd ;for ;,appleB .No. 1; Boiling .wholoaoleV $1/85, rê  

alrly good in Great ' Britain, 
Amorican apples sold in '.Glasgow 
yostorday, 18s. to 20s. Regular 
saillngB'frdm Montreal; Rate only 
12c advance on previousn yoarB. 
Vory' llttlo fruit ropoirtod ^aBtod 

tajl, $1,55,'orchard run, $1.25, No. 
8, $1. Poarfl*- Howells'and Flemish 
Beauty, .$2,25.' A , few Okanagan 
grapes, Inferior to Ontarios no^ on 
the market sell, wholesale, $1 por 
box. Nova Scotia Gravonstolns 

l-nu? J « : 0 n t n ^ ° winter apples have proved horo, an elsewhere, a 
S B ^;10 to $2,25 at shipping disappointment to' the trado,; Somo 
S n r S - ' i i « u 5 - °.w ? o :» f f t r - 2!*/' c a r f l wore distributed botwoon 

nATnS»?:consign'od>frooly. ; Coigory.and'Edmbpton. In Calgary 
UALGARY .-~Oct, S.rr-yery fow prices oponod.at,$0,00 for No. l's, 

poachofion^tho^ market. ' A few but havo now dropped to $4, withl 
lato yellow FreoBtono peachoa from out having tho doalrod; offoct in 
^ J m . a . n o w wholesaling for $1;10 moving the fruit. Potatoes soil, 
rotallingaOcto 85c a doz, "Yakima 
Salway pôachoB, now rolling,"; have 
boon bought at 35c (laid down 20c 
duty, 20o fgt., 4c ico, total, 7i>o) 
and may soil, whbloBalo "fts high aa 
$l;25, • A fow pruhoB aro atlllon 
hand, v?liplo8alo,;65c to 75c and the 
Pond'B.*Soodllngs, Grand. DukoB 

wholoBalo,; $35; onlons„'vtho samo, 
though domand 1B not good. •;, 

Calgary public1, market fovor has 
bocomo epidemic. Anotlior'. pri-
Vatoly owned markot will open Oct; 
7,' the "fifth .counting tho original 
municipal markot. v / 

/British Columbia fruit is high In 

Mrs A. E. Young is suffering 
from a-tedious attack of la grippe.; 

Rev." Mr -Evans of Kelowna occu- .': 
pied- the pulpit- of the Baptist 
Church ons6unday; evening. . 

- — \ " **' • 
Mr Leahf̂ rfepresenting the Ver

non =News,.- was in to wn during -theA 
early part of ;the week, taking sub-
scriptions for his paper. 

Private Laidlavv returned to Ver- -
non this morning. Privates Hen-
dersorTand Morrisdri have Had their . 
leave extended for two weeks longer. 

The Women's Institute will hold -; 
itŝ regular, meeting next Tuesday.^ 
afternoon in the "usual placed An"; " 
interesting program is prepared-'for- -.' 
the occasion;" . _ ' " . " :'" -'"."S^ 

c 
Mi8S'fBessie Seatop gave a party}̂  

to" her • -young ̂ ' friends 'on Tuesday -< 
evenirigjri-honor;of Miss' Jean/Pol
lard. .-Cards*-and dancing-proved 
very enjoyable to all. v-• . .•• ;.; 

" r n / " ' " " " 1 ' ^ ' " '" :"'"'- '"T-""•; 
c M r Samuel - McGirr-is suffering 

from an attack, of low fever, of 
the; typhoid class, and had to come • 
home; from the road camp where 
he -was working. 

Mrs Somerville. who has; been.' 
confined to.'the;.house for.a,couple, 
of .weeks;'suffering with* erysipelas, 
is, .we are-pleasedv to. note, now: 
making rapid progression the road ; 
to recovery. • -•' ;;• •" • .•- • . \. 

Av movement .is .on foot in Piir ; 
midst; tpwafds 'preparing a box of/ 
clothing," blankets; etc., to forward , 
ô the destitute Belgian.)people 
whose country has been devastated;" 
in the present war. \ • 

Mrs;'Hay ward left-for her home 
in;Naramata on- Monday evening. , 
Mr Hay ward 'pirededed.her the pre-, 
vious Monday. vBpth had spent the 
Bummer"months with their daugh
ter, Mrs John Wright.- K 

Mrs Herbert Logan,1 who is en
joying a visit from her mother and 
siBter, Mrsand Miss- McDonald of 
Regina; entertained at a thimble 
tea on Monday afternoon in their 
honor, tho visiting ladles at tho 
Bamo'tlmo paying their respects', 
and • "welcoming Master Kennoth 
McDonald'Logan, who arrived re
cently to make, his homo hero. A 
very onjoyable afternoon was Bpent 
by all, 

, Robert McDougall, lato city edi
tor of tho Vancouver Provlnco, hnB 
roslgnod his position on that 
popor and has purchased, tho plnnt 
of' the Penticton papor, which ho 
proposes tp: run In an up-to-dato. 
way, making It socond-to-nono in 
tho Valley, Mrs McDougall accom-
pnnlodhlm as, f or aa Vernon on his 
way back, but stay'od thoro for a 
tlmo to visit hor parents, Mr and 
Mrs Jas, Sllvbr. " ; 

are* oleaningi up at about tho Bamolpdbllq.fovor this year, HO much so 
thata'Grook In one of tho Control 
Market atolls, was; impollod by 
motlvoB of Bolf-lntoroBt to assumo 
tho nomo, Vornon Fruit Company, 
When logal moaauros hod porsuadod 
him thrtt ho could not thus appro
priate the namo of-«n oxlatlng lirm, 
ho was still bound to' stny with 
B.C., arid his sign now roads Kol 
owna Fruit Co. 

, J, FORSYTH SMITH, 
B.C. Markot Commissioner, 

prlco, rotating at ,85c. Good df"r 
mand for HyslopB, tho prlco ro> 
malnlng at $1,85 to $1,50, wholo
Balo, retail, $1,60. Rlpo tomatooa 
practically off. Groon tomatooa 
aro -offered,- retail, at 06c. Local 
and Victoria hothouse tomatoofl«rt-
tailing 15c to 2f0c a lb, BX. 
MclntOBh applos aro arriving in 
considerable quantitloB. Wholoaal 
orB havo boon trying to hold prlco 
at $1.65 to $1,75, which 1B .tho 

í v, 

A largo number of Mosqmi, par̂  
adod to tho MothodlBt -Church on • 
Sunday morning. Rov. A. Hon-
doraon spoko on tho toxt ''Am I 
my brqthor'B koopor." • MIBS Joan 
Bollard, -of Winnipeg sang vory 
Bwootly and clearly,MTlio Lord 1B 
mindful,of His; own," MIBB Dor-
othy Harrington occompn.nlod hor 
on tho violin, At tho closo of tho 
ImRroHBlvo Borylco tho Masons 
maroliod out whilo tho organist 
ployod "Onward, Christian Sol-
dlorB," Tho congregation thon dls-
porBod, 

No man ovor led his Hon nstray 
by loading him to church,"" 
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T H E S U M M E R L A N D R E V I E W 

in numbers equal to the army from within-her own shores, and in food | 
supplies an inexhaustible store. 

NOT WITHOUT BIiOODSHED__after all, will the history of the 
Komagata Maru" incident be ^written., The boatload of truculent 

Sikhs who sought to establish a right as British subjects to enter Canada 
afew weeks ago, were treated at Vancouver with• the utmost patience 
and tact by.the Dominion •Immigration authorities, who sought to turn 
them'back, but without a sharp conflict., Indeed, so'patiently was the 
threatening behavior of the. Sikhs borne, that it became exasperating, 
and some openlyNcounselled.recourse to violent measures to-get-.the" 
ship's stem pointed back to the Orient. "But the mild firmness of the 
officials had its way, and in due course the "trouble ship", sailed back 
across the Pacific, without landing its passengers. A dispatch,from 
Calcutta tells the end of the story: "The Sikhs,;passengers on the 
steamer 'Komagata Maru,' who were refused permission to land at 
Vancouver, B.C., arrived at Bajbaj last Saturday. Some of them refused 
to board a train for the Punjab, and opened fire with their revolvers. 
One European was killed, and several others, including the police were 
wounded/ A Punjab policeman was killed and several were wounded. 
The-troops were compelled to fire to check the rushes ofthe Sikhs, and 
16. of the rioters were killed. The remainder were scattered to- sur
rounding villages and later were rounded up." \ 
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Firebox linings withstand, years of use be
cause made of McClary 'Semi-Steel See a 

M c C l a r y s 

® A N i ^ You'll notice the linings are 
fl&f^y made in nine pieces. There's 
a good reason-rask the McClary dealer* u [ 

Sold by Summerland, Supply Co., JLtd. 

Bargains in Stove Pipe 

C u r r e n t C o m m e n t s 
Timely^ Paragraphs by Other Editors; 2 Joints for 

FRIDAY; OCTOBER 

FILL THE CHURCHES BY ADVERTISING. 

PRACTICAL PATRIOTISM. (Hamilton Herald.) 
An excellent way for Canadians to exercise patriotism at this time 

to -give effect to the "Made-in-Canada" movement. Let us buy 
Canadian-made products in preference to those made abroad, and thus 
help to provideiempToyment for Canadian workers.' > 
lis 

-15c 
A MODERN WAY of going out into the highways and, hedges v THE CANADIAN ACTION. (Rochester, Ni ,Y. . ' - Herald.) 

cam command ' a 
her most 

s 

would perhaps be'to go out and put an «ad' in the paper" says the T h e r e i s ho legal process by which Great,Britain 
.Literary.Digest,,^Ktf|economy,o£ th«. method,-and.-the.effectiveness Y>f single Canadian soldier/tb-'enter.:the field-iri^er-aidr-offeven-in. her-moi 
the appeal that, cannot; be made as universal in any other way has had. needful defence. Great-Britain cannot legally take a dollar of Canada 
whenever fried, surprisingly good results. One instance of "such an ap * " " ' '•>•*—•-'•-rw.„i„>„ „„ „„„„4. A M «,¿1 

" J ' : - : 8"V» 'v — <j -- --_-«,- .-
to the limit of Canada's power to give, just 
both physical and legal power to exact them 

1 money for this or any other war without*Canada's consent. AU must be 
. " ^ " 2 ^ " ^ ffiven voluntarily if it be given at all. Yet men and. dollars;;are given 

peal made to the citizens of an Eastern city, and its success is instanced ^ ^ ^ C a n a d a , g p o w e r t o g i v e > j u s t as i f Great Britain had 
by the Literary-Digest: Sunday, September 21, was selected as "Every- b o t h p h y s i c a i a n d legal power to exact them. Indeed,- it is possible 
body at Church Day." The pastors of-twenty churches inserted a full- that they are given-more• freely in this way, for what a man gives 

advertisements the Saturday edition of one of the most widely because he wants to give is likely to be greater than what he gives under 

BORTON'S 
page -
circulated dailies. The first half of the advertisement was an appeal 
to the public on the social duty of churchgoing, and it began in these 
words:" "The man who stays away from the polls on election day fails 
in a duty to society. Good citizens call him unpatriotic, and rightly 
Every man should take his stand one way or another, at the polls. 

"It does not occur to most people that staying away from church 
is a'kindred failure in duty, to society. Men .must vote JiOr or against 
the Church. It does ho^ occur to most-persons that non-attendance upon 
religious" services is reaHy" nothing more or less^than a vote aaginst' relr 
igious services—a vote to remove them from society.. - • .; •-' : - ' i 
•,'. 1 "Go- to almost anyone who isj not>a"church'attendants and Bay/ ' I see 
.you do not believe in God'. He will answer indignantly that he does 
believe in God, even if he'does hot think it necessary to-express-that 
belief in Him by attending church and doing; him reverence. But how 
isthe world.to know his sentiment i f he does not cast his vote? 'The 
world knows that by the mere action of going to church a man says 
'I believe in God.? " 

force. 
A l l in-all it is a noble picture of devotion to her motherland;which | 

Canada offers to the gaze of her admiring neighbor. 

• THE-STRONGEST LINK. (Londori, Times.). / 
The men who' are hurrying to our shores from' across the seas, or 

whV are arming to safeguard the.-'; Empire where they dwell, can -scarce' 
realize themselves the strength of the feeling they have stirred in us at 
home. They are welcome for the.great and valuable addition they make 
to our forces in the field. They are more 'welcome far for the proof 
their presence1 brings<that the .Empire enters upon the greatest of A all 
wars, one in mind and heart. We know what that means to us for the | 
moment. Wev have - a ' dim but settled aense of what much greater 
things it promises for the future, 'tit'repeats the good augury it spoke 
in the Boer war, and by repeating that glad presage in new. a 
tones it brings the realization nearer.' If the Empire issues victoriously 
from the war, as by the blessing of Heavenwe trust and believe it will ; 
it iwill be^ different from the Empire which goes into the conflict. 
Common effort, common labors and sufferings, common sorrows, and, 

Okanagan Co liege 
v • - • Iii Affiliation with > s t-j, \ 

1 McMaster University 
- ' Toronto, Ontario. 

' ' C O U R S E S O F F E R E D : >r 

1. Corntaercial-rBook-keeping, Typewriting, and Stenography. - •„>./ 
Courses offered to meet specialneeds. , • 

2. Music—Piano, Ypice. 1 , , 
3. Academic-^Full preparation for Matriculation into McGill, McMaster 

or other Universities; - - , - -' .f • '• - • . 
• ':.4;v,'iyo.year8<of-'Art84n 'affiliation: wUh,McMaster University. 
.>Fpr Calendar & full particulars address UieJ^rincipal,' SAMUEL E V E R T O N 

The lower half of the page was given to a display announcement of a s w e , h ope , common triumph's wil l have confirmed and strengthened all 
the services of each church. But the real interest in such-means lies in $ ^ f | ; ^ A r 4 ^ memories and 

• . , . .. •. , » J j . t : / ^ i - . t . . y - > the old sense of kinship will be aqded the.new memories of what they 
the way the end is attained. And according to the Christian Advocate, h a v e d 6 n e a hd undergone together^ The tie of bloodis strong always, 
the ministers were satisfied^h, this score: . . - - ' V .- but.it is strongest of all when it has been consecrated and cemented by 

"The outcome.of this first attack'of the united church forces on the war on the same^baitlefields for the same just cause, 
lukewarm, the backslidden, the easygoing, was' a notable -increase,in ••!*<•>.•'': : , * • • » '« 
every.instance, at both the morning an? evening services, though the < • CAST DOWN THE WAR GOD. (British Weekly), 
day was somewhat lowering, and in the afternoon an,d evenihg'there ' ' T l f V . , _ . 
was a steady r a i n / The ministers, expressed, themselves very'free lv as m.n"nv

W

n

e

n ftL11^™ A , J D • « • » » « * • • , , ... V. • • , V ••••1.1 1 i- many as have been baptised into the same communion of corrubt on. highly pleased with the experiment, - - J —^*—1—1 »..1 ~e <-u« A , * . „ V . ^ » I „ . _ A . . 

Mrs Chas. Hatfield of - Kaledeii 
has been in town this week visiting 
friends and relatives'.. -

Monday next, Thanksgiving Day, 
has a.big attraction for those}hav. 
ing interest in the -.Gun Club activ
ities, > On the afternoon , of that 
day members will shoot' for'the 
special prize list already announ) 
ced,. •;..;>••.•'':;.,:•,.;, .-. 

If all the - men in . Summerland 
will BBy on' Sunday,' October'18thV 
to their families, "We will go to 
church to-day," the church- will 

C. C. Heid,> late of the Provin
cial-'Fruit; Inspection staff in Sum
merland; has severed his^connec-
tion with that department/: and 
went out on last Friday morning's 
boat bound for Portland, Oregon. 

J . Major, vlate of Summerland, 
who is now*"-at Sicambns in charge 
oft a squad on guard duty^ was; re
cently offered a.change of duty,'to 
return here and direct the drilling: 
of civilians now in progress, . ;* 

Returning ; about the end of last 
week from -Regina, Sask v,. Ben 

all o f o""»» 0 1 ' . """ 0 r L T : ^ r « r « T f 7 ' » ^ « m i o ' " ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ People to this pass through a long train of villainous intrigue and years modated. 
to everybody to attend church on that day and to continue regular J f J H b e r a t a i l e u l f t M o n and falsity. . Of all poisons mingled in the cup M v r j , e 

On Sunday October the eighteenth,* special services will be held in We have endured as-well as we might his brutal arrogance, his egotism overflow and pack the streets with Blair 'is*, how at homo again, with 
Summeriahd's four churches,"' and an especial^'appeal is made carried, to a degree .hardly compatible'with sanity. He has led his the crowds \that cannot be accom J 

of national death, the ambition for universal authority is most'deadly. 
I The German Emperor has cast out'of hie people the spirit of liberty. 
IA nation cannot hold other nations! in subjection and remain free. He 
and his colleagues have treated their adversaries as dust under their 

I feet,.. They have looked upon the world as n Gehenna,redeemed only by 
their presence. Though the course.of the war has been brief; its sig; 

attendants. - The Churches' "ad" appears elsewhere; in this issue, 
v ' \ ' • ' : ' • • " .•> ' 

. r • . , • 

HELPING BRITAIN TO WIN. 
AT THIS TIME w>en England's hitherto unquestioned world 

supremacy Is being challenged, 'the'loyalty of evefy true British.Bubje*ct' hlficance haB been unexampled. We 'will'-not dwell on the fr 
-pulsates faster In his veins as from timeto time, incidents come' to light 'outbreaks of sanguinary -vindictlveness which have struck tKe civilized 
showing how the Mother Country's stress brings solidarity to the entire T £°«? ^ S f ^ V o r e nil the more frightful because 

. ™T iii,' i_ r 1. LL j 1̂ v sanguinary passion affected the anguoge of r ghteousness and even of 
empire. Two more such incidents have come to llght^uHngthe week, religion. ^ At all costs we have, tb cast, dowS the mi'«oTfrbin his 
small i n themselves, perhaps, but still fraught with significance, column;; The life work of the German/Emperor is now tried by fire 
involving two classes of British subjects, sharply In contrast in almost and is already shrlvolling in tho flame. That many good and true 
evory particular excepting their common citizenship. ' • " ! hearts among tho German people condemn,an sternly as,any of us what 

From tho other end of our own country comes tho news thata purely t u t ? ^ ^ ^ n r 0 f 
„ , „ L , . 1 L u 1 T , . . . . • , piignt that they aaro not express their dssont, and oven i f thev took 
French-Canndlan contingent is to bo organized immediately for service t h & l i f o J n . t h e l r h a n d f l Q n d oxnrossed it we should never hoar a word, 
abroad. To bo recruited from the provinces of Quebec and Ontario, 
this military unit Is planned to number five thousand-men In four regi 
monts, French-Canadian money will finance the undertaking, which 
has tho backing of legislations In both provincial and. dominion,govern 
monts, Premier Borden and Minister pf Militia Col. Sam HughoB have 
approved the formation of those loyal French-Canadians into a distinct 

' division, and when n second Cona'dian contingent Is mobilized this fivo 
thousand will bo ready. , / . ' 

Just ns loyal Is* tho heart of tho voteran Boor Genorai, Francois 
Joubort'Plonaar, who is now In'Franco, offorlng his sword to tho Alliod 
armlos. " I fought against General French in South Africa, "now l a m 
going to fight for him," soys this motamorphizod.Boor fighter. " I com-̂  
rrinndod an army opposed to .him fit ElnndBlnngto, I have offered -my 
Borvicos unconditionally, nnd do not know as yet how.I will bo,ömploy-
od, but oxpoct that it will bo in an advisory capacity, and that I will 
be nttachod in this mannor to Gonoral Fronch's Btaff. , The wnr will bn 
long and fierce. The German army, which I know woll, Is tho finost 
fighting mach I no In tho world," but wo shall beat It in the ond, because 
our armloB are somothing bettor than n machine 

This Is why Britain nnd her Allies will win—because hor omplro, 
without oxcoptlon, brushing aside any intornnl dlfforoncos or grievances, 
has rallied united undor the Union Jnck, "When Britain Is at war 
tho empire is at wnr," and so from all ovor tho world Britain dan draw 

Willard's "Forkdipt" Chocolates 
Ann-, 

Acknowledged to be among the 
Leading Chocolates of America. 

, GUARANTEED FRESH. . 

** ' Packed in Attractive, but not 
, , Showy Bpxe» ; . . ' 
Not a Cheap Chocolate, but as 

, Reasonable .in Price as the 
Quality will allovtf . , , 

If You Want Chocolates that 
, are exclusive,.use WILLARD'S" 

A fresji Assoriment has just 
. . been opened up . , 

McWilliams' Pharmacy 

Myrtle JJebekah Lodge No. 3!̂  
had the honor last week-end of /onf 
tdrtaining tho president of its prof 
vincial organization, Mrs 1 M , v Jt 
Grant of.Victoria, who was travel)' 
ling down' the Valley; on thrbugh 
tor the Similkameen. ' A special 
session nf the Rebokaha was con 
venod for- Saturday night to meet 
MrB Grant, and after^, lodge busi' 
nesB was put through, social amonf 
ties were in order for ah hour, or 

so, .','< "•' :' ,;' '• .Z 
In the current issue of "Frui t 

and Farm," a monthly .publication 
isBU,ed at tho; Corist in tho interests 
of thiB*pfovlnce, nppearB an article 
ontitlod "Embryo Industrioa in the 
Oknhngan,"'from the'pen of Mrs 

B, B, Roosor, woll known to a 
numbor in Summerland and Nora 
mnta. It doBcribos in an interest 
ng manner' throb fruit by-product 

.ndiiBtrlos, two of, which, though 
not yot oporatbd on a corhmorcial 
baBls, have proven decidedly sue 
cobBful carried on privntoly, The 
third is tho jam and1 marmalado 
making, nnd fruit nnd vogotnblo 
ovnpornting process, now carriod 
on and contemplated by tho Oknn 
ngnn Jam Co, Ltd, This ontorpriBO 
may almost bo snlld to hnvo out 
grown tho ombryo stage of Its oxls 
tonco. Tho othor two undertakings 
whoso boglhnlngs nnd poBsibilitleo 
nro made donr nro tho manufacture 
of Mrs Wm. C, Fosbory's homo con 
faction, ' ' Oknnagan Sugared Sun 
beams,", and Mr R, G, Talt's 
now condiment, "Poach Chutney," 
ThuB tho nrticlo has a particular 
intorost for Summerland, «B *tho 
homo of all thoao nromfslng von 
turoB, 

his father and sisters in Peach Or
chard. ' Miss Ggorgie Blair has also 
arrived back from the Coast, reach
ing Summreland on the evening fol
lowing her brother's nrrival. , 

Mr.and Mrs.J, M , Sutherland and 
family arriving back In Summer- ' 
land this, weekr have been receiv- f 

ing the welcomes' of their friends 
after their long absence In Eng-. 
land. They are again residing In 
their Peach Orchard home. Mr 
Sutherland, who has booh In Win
nipeg since about June arrived on 
Monday evening's, boat, Mrs Suth
erland, Miss Sheila and little Kirk 
and Allnnah returning direct from 
England , roach Ing hero oh Wed-
noBdoy. A Mr Powell, an English 
medical student, is staying with 
Mr and Mrs Suthenrland, He nr-
rivpd on Friday evonlng of last 
week, 

BOY S C O U T ? . , 
Approaching ' wintor tlmo is go

ing to bring no diminution o f scout 
activltlos apparently, " In tho wind 
for tho very noar future Is a popor 
chnso to bo. arranged at to-night's 
mooting, nnd aBhootlngcompetition 
for n prize list and cup. In moro 
than ono way tho Boy Scouts- hnvo 
proven their usofulnoBs to tho com
munity a good many times.in tholr 
history, and now cornea n frosh ov-
Idonco of tholr willingness and eag
erness to live uptothoir obligations 
of helpfulness,to those around thorn 
by tholr offer to uridortako tho 
chore work of tho now Hospital, 
chiefly In rognrd to tho fuol, until 
tho Borvicos of a paid omploypo can 
bo socurod, Tho boys doebrvb ov-
ory commondation [for this good-
hearted work, 

É 
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A. Baumgarten,.Esq. 
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Bankers irw^Canada apd-London, Eng.,, for the Canadian 
Government. Branches established throughout Canada and 
Newfoundland, at each of which is a 

Sav ings D e p a r t m e n t 
where Deposits, of $1.00 and upward are'received and Inter-
estallowed at highest current rates, Savings Department 
accounts given special attention. - -

E . B. MAY,_ Manager, 

Summerland and W e s t Summerland 

W a r W i l l Crea te D e m a n d 

F o r L i v e S t o c k . 

Canadian Farmers Should Increase 
. -L ives tock Production. •--

Canad ian App les F o r O u r 

Troops . " 

Governmen Will Make Large Purchases | 
Of Evaporated Fruit. 

\ .. .-..7... ... ? . . . . . . . . . 

E Y E - S I G H T 
S. L. TAIJBEJ. EYE-SIGHT SPECIALIST, of TautTe Optical Co., 1 

Vancouver and Calgary, will be at our Drug Store on 1 

Tuesday*, October 20th 
-If 'there' is anything whatever-wrong with your eye-sightr do not fail to "consult him ;. 

- A L L " W O R K A B S O L U T E L Y - G U A R A N T E E D AS T E S T E D 

Summerland Drug Co. 
'Phone 17. 09-16 

$rofttfatonal Catto. 

C. A. JACKSON D.DiSi -
At Dr. Andrew*s;West Summer-

land Office one week monthly 
.beginning 2nd Tuesday in each 

--\ month. -' , , . " - r- ; 

N O R L E Y F . T U N B R 1 D G E , 
A , i.A., w - » - ' - ' 

, Solicitor, Notary Public, Conveyancer," 

N E W GOODS arriving 

Make your, selections while 
Stock is .complete. 

We'will lay aside any ~A*rtide until you 
require it, qn payment of small deposit 

S, (BARTHOLOMEW,^ 
Painter and Decorator,-

GARNETT V A L L E Y , 
fcural Route 1. ' 

BERT HARVEY, 
Architectural' Deelgna and 8pecification8 

• 1 v ^ Prepared. 

- Jeweler and Optician, 
Summerland- and West Summerland. 

•• WEST 8UMMERLAND, B.C. 

Dr. R. Mathisòh -
DENTIST , 

• Graduate' Pennsylvania Calligt of Dtntal' 
. Suriary, Philadelphia' 

g ^ B o " 300 • KclQwna, g,C. 

D.LORNE SUTHERLAND 
: • ' Auctioneer. ' , 

SYNOPSIS OF COAL MINING 
' REGULATIONS. 

COAL MINING RIGHTS of the 
Dominion, in Manitoba, Saskat
chewan, and Alberta, the Yukon 
Territory/' trie North - West Ter-. 
ritories, and in, a portion of the 
Province of Britsh Columbia,* may 
be leased for n term of twenty-one 
yearp at an annual rental of $1 per 
acre. Not more than.2,5G0-aereB 
will,'be; leased to one applicant. 
Application for a lease must be 
made by the applicant in person to 

The outbreak of the war in Eur
ope and " the subsequentdemand 
which is naturally to be expected 
for increased exports of meat, finds 
Canada in.a,very much denuded coh-
dition as regards livestock. ,-• * 

As a result of the removal of the 
American tariff on cattle a.heavy 
export trade developed to the south. 

In some districts in Eastern Can
ada, nearly everything ., has been 
shipped out of the country," except 
dariy.' cows.v This -export * trade, 
together "withv.many^farmers^;sel-
ling their calves for veal, can'have 
but one result, in .Cariada,^:&r;* 
greater • scarcity * of'.meat- than . at 
present exists, even in a normal 
market: 

The" meat industry in Canada 
should not be allowed to. dwindle 
—rather, the productfon of. hpgs, 
sheep and.cattle on Canadian. farms 
should be greatly increased../To 
obtain this increase !does not mean 
that farmers should-devote' their 
whole attention to liveistockrf^The" 
majority'of farmers wil l admit 
that.'::-with/TerY^:littrej/rextra^effort 
and expense they could - increase, by 
several head; the ^livestock on; theirV 
farms without in lany way. interfer
ing with, their present systena - of 
farming. . ' ' ' 

From reports to the Commission 
of Conservation; present conditions 
indicate'a world-wide scarcity of 
live-stock, - with little-likelihood1 o: 
an .overcrowded market for • many 
years to come. The ^opportunity 
for Canadian farmers is therefore 
apparent.-' To take advantage? o: 
this, farmers should save their 
heifer calves tdrproduce more-cattle 
whlie the others may be turned 
off, not as'veal but as beef. 

Expert ~ stockmen . advise, that 
there' .are good ti mes ^ ahead .for 
those raising sheep. The high 
price of mutton and of wool, and 
thejeomparative ease -with which 
a flock of sheep, may - be sustained 
upon land which is otherwise unsuit 
ableforagriculturer should suggest 
a great increase iril the number iof 
sheep raised by Canad ian farmers. 

Increased; production.- in hogs cani 
be* brought;about; more - .quickly] 
than in any other class of live stocky] 
andi consequently^should,-, receive 
immediate,attention. . > T '.•<=•'>:;. 

Animal production, on the farm 
is desirable because it increases the, 
fertility^ and cropr'raising abHity of 
the soil. Good prices are sure, to 
be obtained for anysurplus whicK 
far rhers wi 11 have to sel 1 on account 
of the inevitable.shortage of supply 
resulting from war conditions in 
Europe. 'These' two conditions 
should be an incehtive to Canadian 
farmers'to increase their, livestock 
production. A little foresight now, 
with ' modern methods of feeding, 
will make increased production eas
ily "possible/—F.C.N. -' • 

" CANADIAN PICTORIAL." 

C a u d a l Most Artistic And Popular 
Magazine. 

Sales Arranged at uny, time. 
Phone', Olool* B :,v' Summerland 

Canabian (Dtber of •$omttxa. 
. Court Aiimmerlanb, iio. 1033. 

Moetfl First Wednesday' in 
every, month in Elliott's Hall, 

Rno.SBo; 
W. J , BHATTIIB, 

OlIIIDP RAN0I5R, ' 
W, 0, W, FOBDIDRY. 

v Its pictures pertaining to the war 
are alono.worth the money, 

the Agent or Sub-Agent of the.dfs- This-elegant magazine delights 
tríeteinlwhich:the rlgTits app!)od the eye while:it instructs:'the mind 
for aro situated,. 1 - concerning the picturesque doings 
'In^Burvoyod territory- the land of an interesting and highly onter-

rñust be described by sections, or taining wo'rldi • 
legal•sub'divisions of̂ sectlons, and Each issue~is literally crowded 
in unsurveyed torritory tho tract with the highest quality of photo-
applied-for shall bo staked • out by gravures, many " of thorn worth 
tho applicant himself, *. framing. -

Each application must bo accom- -It is tho most popular "Pick-me-
ponlod by a foe of ,$B, which will up" on the waiting room tables of 
bo refunded if tho rightB applied tho loading doctors "throughout tho 
for aro not available, but not other. Dominion, and in ¿he big public 
wise. A royalty shall bo paid on 
the merchantable output of tho 
mino at tho, rato of fivo cents por 
ton. •'; • • ', . 

Tho porson oporating tho mino 
shall furnish tho Agent with sworn 
returns accounting, for tho full 

The government is taking steps 
to turn at least a part of Canada's 
immense .apple" crop Of' some 
20,000,000 barrels ,this'year 'to ad
vantage in supplying ̂ the Canadian 
and British troops with a very nec
essary, item of fruit diet during the 
coming winter campaign, says an 
Ottawa message. ^Incidentally, the 
conjunction of a large apple crop 
with limited markets' and transpor
tation facilities has emphasized a 
great opportunity which Canada 
has been missing .'in-neglecting to 
develop an" extremejy^ profitable 
•tradedn evaporated apples,vboth at 
home and abroad. 

With an eye to both- ̂ patriotism 
and" profit, the Fruit-Branch of the 
Agriculture Department is how" in
vestigating ways and means of" se
curing $ large-supply of evaporated 
apples as a part of the British com> 
missary, and also of. stimulating 
the •: fruit evaporating industry in 
Canada on a • ipermarient" basis.. A 
circular ip all evaporating factories 
in.... Canada has been sent .out by 
Donald Johnson,, Dominion Fruit 
Commissioner; asking.'for informa
tion as to factory output; and . in-
timati ng that, the government may. 
require evaporated' apples: M large 
quantifies. Itvhas'been .pointed out 
in a recent letter ,to the press by 
Dr. P. H . B r y c e , Chief Medical 
Officer-of the, Department "of the 
Interior; that if^scurvyjHhe scourge 
of armies,' is to be avoided a,small 
ration .of dried fruit or i-vegteables 
must be suppliedidaly'to the troops.L 

Canada has the raw material this 
year in almost unlimited quanti
ties. The apple'-crop, .theiargest 
in years, is being harvested, but 
because of market:.and transporta
tion conditions apparently much of 
this crop, will have t̂o be wasted; 
with a consequent loss of many mil
lions to the growers. ' The govern
ment has seen a way out of the diffi
culty: in the suggestion that a con-; 
siderable .proportion of the crop 
can ; Joe. preserved - in*"evaporated 
form and.used by .the War Office 
*togive the troops a • needed- amount 
of fruit diet. - ' 

The Germans are already doing 
this,. an*d ; have developed JBL most 
tKoroughv system" of fruit evapora? 
.tion for,'army puposes. The Ger
man. * standard , allows jmly 20. per 
cent of moisture- in tne evaporated 
prod]ict. Iii Canada and the Uni-_ 
ted State's: inadequate methods of 
evaporating. gives a much larger 
percentage] of moisture, and conse
quently' the food value and keep
ing qualities are greatly lessened. 
It.is because of this, the industry 
has not thrived, as it should have 
doneMn Canada. 
'•' If present intentions- are carried 
out -the-.government, in purchas
ings supplies this autmun, will see 
to it that the apples are evapor
ated according to the best stan
dards of; cleanliness, and moisture 
content. The start once made, 
owing to the exigencies of the 
present war situation, and of a 
crop, the lower'grades of which 
wil l otherwise go. to waste, it is 
hoped that .the industry may be de
veloped in succeeding years' to its 
real economic possibilities/ 

The present production of evap
orated apples in Canada is about 
4,000>000 pounds. This production 
could profitably bo trebled or quad
rupled, ' The' Prairio Provinces 
and Europe will "supply a constant 
market for^tho .right article. 

librarlos it is Htorally Musód up" 
by tho many who aro attractod by 
its ' ontortaining and boautiful 
pagos. 

It'a a "lovo at sight" publica-
*. jf. A«r.jH, anniiiumiBn ino agoni wmi uwuni tion, and it has dopartmontal fea 

AuimitttblMb'i".'-: roturtis accountlng. for .tho full turos of groat intorost tò the young 
lobae,<0a, 50 quantityof morchnntablocoolmlnod woman and the homo.makor. 

MoauonUieTliuminv and pay tho royalty theroon, If Of lt—junt to quoto ono man's 
o n ^ f e 1 1 ' 0 ' u " ?o coal minlng rlghte, ara not p r t t i 8 o from among thoùsands-tho 
P.W. Andrew, bolng, oporatpd, ouch roturna flhould iato Rt,- Hon. Lord Strathcona, 

/ W.M. bo furnishod ot loast onco a yoor. wrote; * 
K. S. Hoflfg, amo. The 1O¥BO wlll Includo tho coal min- "Tho 'Canadian Pictorial' Isa 

I
-^TZr» \n« HffhtB pnly, but tho lqBsoos moy publication which, if I may bo por 

l ì f i K bopormlttod topurchnso whatòvor mittod to Bay so, 1B a credit to 
• • availablo fiurfaco rlghts may bo 

odgo No. 68, conaidorod nocosaary for tho work-
mino at tho rato of $10 

Olcnnugnn—„_ . . . . . . 
Moots .flvovy .Friday: at. 8 p.m. in ing of tho 

ISIliotts Unii, visiting brotlnon nlwoyB nn aero.1 

w w c o r 0 h ï u m M - • m ÌTIÌMT Por full information application 
E" N o Ä d noeUsBary, Jould bovmado to thô  Socrotary of 

tho Dopartmönt; of tho Intorior, 

Canada,"V-(Signed) Strathcoha. 
On trial to now subscribers— 

Twolvo months for only ,05 cents. 
Tho "Canadian Pictorial" iß pub 

Hshod by THE "PICTORIAL" 
PUBLISHING CO., " Witnoss" 

N O T I C E . «••'•'." 
. I ml , H v' 

Tho Summorland Puro Bred Stock 
Association havo moved tholr Hol 
stain to tlio Lakeside Stock Ranch, 
Tholr Bol-kahirà and Duroooroat 
Thon, Dab's. 

H. BRISTOW, 
o2-0 Bocrotary, 

Ottawa, or to' any Agoht or Sub-
Agont of Dominion Lands. 

W. W; CORY, 
Doputy MlniBtor of tho Interior, 

. N.n,-Un»ulhotliitd mibllantlbn of thlt Silver-tUemnnt will not li« pnld for. • 

Ij you toahl to sell 
you must advertise, 

Block,, Montroal, 
•for a year, 

Canada. Try It 

WAR MAPS. 

Every homo Bhould havo a war 
map. Wo oiTor tho boat to our 
roadora Froo of Charge. Road an 
nouncomont on pago 2 of thlapapor 

APPLE DAY AT VANCOUVER 
MARKET. 

Exhibition of B.C. Fruit Will 
' V Place Saturday, Oct. 31. 

In accordance with the decision 
of the-Vanco'uvor civic market and 
industries committoo to hold a 
special exhibit of British Columbia 
apples) tho city market is making 
arrangdmonts for an "Applo Day" 
on October 81. , The purpose is to 
oducato tho public and show thorn 
that tho fruit of this province takes 
second plnco to no Imported fruit. 

Markot Clork McMillan is calling 
for applications for spaco In tho 
market building for that day, when 
no chargo 'will bo madoi Bosldos 
fruit Bold at' tho stalls, consign-
monts to tho markot will bo sold on 
tho usual 10 por cont. commission. 

Fruit Ladders 
<We have extra strong, steady Fruit Ladders, at moderate 

prices: -

8-ft. Ladders 
10-ft. 
12-ft. 

$2.50 
$3.10 
$3.75 

These ladders have a good, comfortable step. 

Summerland Fruit U m O I Í . 

Flour & Feed 
Wagons and, Farm Implements 

Second-hand Democrats and "Wagons For Sale at a 
BARGAIN. 

Orchard Ladders. Bolster Springs. 

Teaming,& Wood -Yard in connection 

Take 

B. YOUNG 
'Phone 49. 

EVERYTHING IN 

Builders' Supplies 
This week we would draw your particular attention to 

Beaver Board EOR Inside Finish 
x . ~- - — and to — 

Parkyte Sanitary Closets 
NOW is the time to install one—QNLY $18.00 

Wm. RITCHIE. 

-Thoro ha<ro boon unusually heavy 
snowfalls In Southern Alberta. 
At Calgary whoro tho fall Was hoavy 
on Monday, considerable damàgo 
WOB. dono,' vwhllo McLood roports 
tho hqavioBt oarly fall anowstorm 
ovor oxporioncod, with a fall of 
ovor two foot of snow. Eloctric 
light, tolophono wires, and traffic 
generally suiTorcd. 

FOR H E A L T H 
AND COMFORT. 

British Columbia Milk 

*6.C. MILK has the largest sale because it 
pleases the housewife. . It has the LIGHT, 
NATURAL COLOR and TASTE of FRESH N 

• • ..• . . . . . . . . .f- : • ..: 

RICH, CREAM, and- is much superior to 
old fashioned condensed milk= for the table 
and for cooking. 

IT HAS T H E NATURAL FLAVOR. 

The Government test shows it to be of the HIGH
EST STANDARD. 

T H E C A N A D I A N B A N K 
O F C O M M E R C E 

- SIR EDMUND. WALKER, CV.O.,LL.DH D.C.L., PrMldenl 
ALEXANDER LAIRD, Gmml Manaaw JOHN AIRD, Aaa't General Manager 

CAPITAL $15,000,000 RESERVE FUND, $13,500.000 

S A V I N G S B A N K A C C O U N T S 
Interest at the current rate is allowod on all deposits of $1 and 

upwards.. Careful attention is given to every account. Small accounts 
aro welcomed. Accounts may bo opened nnd operated by mnil. 

Accounts may be opened In tho names of two or moro porsons, with
drawal! to be made by any ono of thorn or by tho survivor. 821 

Manager. Summerland Branch, F. F. HANINGTON, 

F E L I X H O T E L 
Summerland, 

Situate on the Lake Shore 

Furnished & Fitted in the best sty le 
• ( i 

Comfortable Lounge and LadicB' Parlor. 
First-Class Cuisine. 

Afternoon Teas 
• and 

Private Lunch & Dinner Parties-
Specially Catered For. 

Two Sample Rooms. 
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OUR NARAMATA SECTION 
_ R O Y A L 
Y E A S T 

RE-ORGANIZED. 

BOY SCOUT DOINGS^ 

On Tuesday evening arioutdoor' 
game of attack and defencewas the 
program, the "Eagle Patrol taking 
the part of. attackers under the 
Scoutmaster, and. the Wolves that 
of defenders under their patrol lea
der. The grandstand at the base
ball gro.unds served as the defen
der's base andx the object of the 
attack.. The -rules Jaid down,were 
as follows: (l)jthe defenders must 
be\at'least one'hundred yards apart,-
and the sa'me distance i,from_ the 

AT THE UNITY CLUB. 

" The Literary and Debating Club 
met last Monday evening for- the 
first1 time this season in the church 
basement. The ¿one chief item of 
business was the electipn of officers grandstand, (2).the defenders-alone 
for the ensuing year.- Owing, how- had 'the privilege of ̂ capturing, 
ever, to lack of sufficient publicity The idea of the attackingforce was 

; there was not a fully representative to attack in .extended order, and 
. gathering of members present,, and three Scouts were sent-out-by them, 
,'for.this reason there was a disposi- and given signals.to inform the re 

t̂ion mooted to postpone organizing 
;till another, night. But as this 
.postponing has not been a feature' 
?of our previous methods it was de-
/cided:best not to create a precedent 
;and\ proceed with the election, re 

-•suiting aŝ tollows: 
; President, .> • Rev. SJ. I. Beatty. 
(Vice-President, Mr Peter Roe 
••; 2nd Vice-Pres. Mr H . P. Salting 
J Secretary, ' Miss Foster. 

. {Treasurer, - Mr Bartlett. 
The next meeting'will'be,Monday 

• October 19th 

•: The report of the meeting of the 
/Farmers' Institute this evening-is 
necessarily being held overfill next 
week. 

mm englaiuY 
JULIUS W.-A. BL©CK, \ 

'•'•-" N A R A M A T A , B.C. 
.. Jast Arrived, direct from England. 

A R T SERGE—54 "to 56 inches wide 
" <"'••••'. 50c. per >yard. .In Crimson,. . 

, • Green, Brown and Peacock : ' i 
*. ;' •• Bjue.- -Suitable for Curtains, 

' . Portieres, Table and Cushion ', 
' • Covers. • 

f A L L WOOL SCOTCH, IRISH AND 
-•; YORKSHIRE FANCY TWEEDS in 
•'!•:•' • Hornespun-Effecta, suitable 

• . for- Ladies' Skiftŝ and Coats, • 
••.••( 54 to 56 in. wide. '$1.50 per yd. 
Patterns of the'above sent on application. • 

. T A R T A N RUGS, all wool $2.25 
>••-';•• -,;'"and $3:50 each 

>TWEED HATS for Ladies, $1.25 each. , 

mainder of the location of/the 
enemy; ,So accurate, however, way 
the defence.that the attacking force 
was all captured with the exception 
of. its scouts, the ^ leader of, the 
attackers, we are sorry; to say, be
ing the first to be captured within 
the picket; lines by the smallest of 
the-defenders. ' 

The First Aid meeting,/held on 
Thursday evening, was, as usual, a 
success. The,lesson was on ban
dages and bandaging.-- and-sqm^ 
very useful - tips-were picked .up 
as to how tó make and - adjust a 
neat bandage. ' Several of the 
Scouts volunteered to sell ticketŝ  
for the Thanksgiving Entertain
ment, and tickets were distributed 
to them for this purpose. -. 

!, Current Events 
Wffi-; • - OF . - / V - ' ^ - ' X ^ 

l-Town^ District 
Dr and Mrs Lipsett ^spent a few 

hours in town on Monday. 
Mr Clive Ireland was a business 

visitor to Penticton- on Monday. ? 

Mr and Mrs James Hay ward have 
returned./to- .town after' quite a 
lengthy stay'in. Peachland. 
.-. M r . H . T."Da'vies,vwhoTha'sTo'eep, 
some what i ndi sposed as the .result 
of a heavy cold has quite recovered; 

Miss Lula Brown of Kelòwna was 
in town for a few weeks as a guest 
of her cousjny Miss Clara Palmer. 
' " " ' ' * . -
. Mr J . M . Robinson returned on 
Wednesday from a week?s stay,'at 
the. Coast, where he visited both 
Victori-a and Vancouver. . .. v 

..The \ çond ition of .'Mr "Gillespie, 
who-i s still very lo w,. is reported 
to be rather fluctuating. At times 
he appears to rally, only to lapse 
•haçfc..>:Lv^.^ 
HvMrs** McDougall of - Pegchlah'd, 
with heftyoung protegeTylittleMiss 
Gwyh .Lang, were recent visitors 
in town for a week or so as guests 
of-Mrs E. P." Roe. - / ' 

Mr Harold Mitchell js off duty 
this week-;owing-to.;a.painful boil 
on his right hand. He hopes to be 
able to resume his "duties with the 

An enjoyable as. well as profitable Fruit Union next week. ' y 
afternoon was*"spent' by the Second Mr N 'Alexander" ' has hePn in 
Class Scouts'-at Dr Robinson's, cot- . ™; £ 1 , ?•'" , • 1? 1 

tage on-Saturday, Oct..3rd. After Jarge of the local packing house 
• b . i u , j , this week attending to the rather, 
a s h o r t e n on^heart.of bandag;: h„ shipments of. apoles .from 
,ng a -talk was g wen on poisons, h ; o u r i g P

o r ç h a r d s , n o w only com 
and their antidotes, and some very • 6 • • ' M 

interesting experiments ; were.con-
ducted by the doctor wi-th- rthe aid. 
of :hls test tubes. - After haying 
partaken ; of . light •.-rèfrehsments, 
and" accepted an irivitation to "come 
again, the^boys l̂eft, expressing, 
unanimously., the opinion that the 
doctor' was "a jolly good sport." 

The meeting of the Unity Club 
last Friday afternoon was featured 
by an . interesting? paper :by - Mrs 
Reesor,' a prominent -journalist at 
present;making Naramata her place 
of residence. Mrs Reesor's paper 
was most interesting/dealing .with 
that .lady's personal experiences in 
"breaking into the grime" at first 
as a mere pastime..but whieh.after
wards became a settled and serious 
line of business. It is earnestly 
hoped by the:- club ladies that they 
may again be favored with such 
another/half hour's entertainment."* 

In the course' of -the discussion 
of ways and means of doing some 
useful work, " Mrs ' Carroll .'AikinB 
made a "proposal: to.' club ̂ 'members 
on behalf of Mr Aikins' .mother;; 
Mrs ' J . S .Aikins , of Winnipeg.*" 
This^ lattery-lady, also_ a member 
of the locaLiorganiz'ationj offers tb; 
provide the club with all the wool 
the ladies would care to use for 
the purpose of khittihg "socks;^mit-
tens,'sleevelettes, etc., for the sol
diers now at the front', or about to 
go to the scene of; conflict. The 
proposal^ was most ^opportune, and 
consequently the . future / 'meeting 
hours''will.:bevdeyoted.'paftly::,to'.this 
beneficent work. • . ' 

In regard to the winter's pro
gram of social events, - it was de
cided to .continue along: the line of 
previous seasons! by ^providing at 
regular intervals.a series, of whist 
drives 'alternating with dancing 
parties oh alternate weeks.: ; \. 

ing into bearing 
\ Mr Ben N(ewton who.was reported 

to have'caught a place in the .ranks 
of local troops shipping for' Valcar-
tier, has received; the intelligence 
that for the present no further en
listments will be made. . •/ V,, v'̂  

"The Church" ^ahd^Patriotism;l\ 

SUNDAY SCHOOL RALLY DAY. 

„ The annual^ Sunday School Rally 
Day services conducted i on October | 
4 th proved fully>up to expectation, 
both.in point of attendance and-in-
terest. The special program as out
lined for • the. guidance' and assist
ance"" of-the officers íwas • followed 
fairly closely.""— substituting here I 
and •: there familiar hyrrjos for'the 
¡unfamiliar'ones oh the,program; :v 

Superintendent'..Mr j¿ H . . Push-
man in the course of a brief ad
dress, .while dealing- with the pur
pose of the"Sunday School and its 
relation to the. home>:> made an ap
peal, for a more general support in 
pthe way of co-operation on the part 
of the parents." . . ̂ .i-o. 

The pastor, Rev. Irwin Beatty; 

There can be only one best—the Tip Top / 

of.excellence. We.both aim'to get it/ 
You, the clever and. successful housewife, N ' 

'i want the groceries that giye -the greatest re
sults in your food — that please your, family 
and visitors. " / 

W E Sell only tip top 
quality in grocer

ies so thsit we may get 
your trade—and fbtain it. Every 
item we send but is an advertise
ment of the quality-of the others. If we did not 
maintain tip top Value always, our business would 
not continue to grow as iapidlyas it does. Inspect 
our extensive stock—or telephone a trial order. 

m^cxmmssMMERcmm 
lis-

Any order for not less than ?3, 
arid not weighing above 11 lbs. 
sent by Parcel Pest inside the 

.20 mile radius FREE. 

was of a purely i athletic ikind; and 
niany.interesting.boxjng and .wres- fl.'̂  '^u^F^iV^Z^J^- i a i m i c l , » i " " D ^ " " s i .—-=> -
tling bouts tool? place between the ^ V ^ ^ ' S ^ a probable weakness which 'at pre 
troops- "White Hopes" and would s o n . 1 8 t o b e - a f e a t u r e o f service., isentrmilitatesagainst the.growth of 

The'flag oh the n e W e i ^ 
White 

be champions. 

There is ar 

g i v i n g 

À SCOUT. "! pole at : the, school grounds ihas in 

BE PREPARED '
 R 1 

To attend the Chicken Shoot 

NARAMATA 
ON-

Thanksgiving Day, Monday; Oct. 12th, 
1.00 tb 4.30 p.m. 

N f 

•22 RIFLES : Diat.-Ladies 30 yardB. 
v Men 35 > ,, 

• . ' • '.- •"• Boys- 25 ; • 
Conducted by T. H. BOOTHE, at the' Sports Ground. 

tury; ....... 
; :> An especial feature of; the singing 

pulley,at the top', and will p r b b - [ w a s ' t h e .^e^Z^t« n f ' Ä r p n f 
Swy L v e to be -allowed ^remain - = 

swinging in,the breeze night, and- v ' 1 " B O -

I some way .become;' fastened, in,'the 
the 

every" week in the home .when the 
washing is entrusted to the care of 

i"day indefinitely for the pole, 
though a beautifullookingpiece of 
timber,-appears rather too slender 
at the top for any youth, no matter 
how. daring, to attempt to climb. ..' 

, The force of men at workon the 
water supply project have completed' 
the work'at the upper dam and have 
removed \ down to the company's 
lake where they ore now hard,at 
work at an iimportant improvement. 

ber of specia|1; selections-— lead ing 
one to suggest "that such a course 
might be\ made ' a, regular, or at 
least, a periodic occurrence. 

At the close a special offering in I 
aid of the general: Sunday School| 
fund was taken. 

The Penticton Laundry 
T H O S . H . RILEY, Agent: Phone 626 Summerland 

Enquire about,our rough-dry rates: , . 
* • : • They will please you. 

.4' 

FORMAL SCHOOL OPENING. Summerland Meat Market 
. , . . . , ... . At a special' meeting of the 

work at an important .improvement. S o h o o l - B o a r d o n Tuesday evening, 
The very .satisfaction, of knowing l t - d e i d e d t o 8 e t a p a r t a p o r . 

, n ™'»^ t i o n o f F r i d n y afternoon, October 

Fre'sh and 'Cured Meats 
Game 

that there is abundance of water 
for all purposes will more than re
pay the community for the present 
outlay of time labor and money. 

J. DOWNTON,.Proprietor. 
always pri hand. . Fish and 

in Season. 
> v TERMS. STRICTLY CA8H 

This is a prettv** go.od advertisement, for the • 

[ '$voptiètot.& 

but the Hotel itself is a better one; 

What do You think? 

, One "of tho Trust Company's hor
ses, familiarly known; round town 

Tho newspaper man is blamed for 
a whole lot of things he can't help,, 
such as using partiality in mention
ing visitors; giving îews about 
some folks and; lewvlng others out, 

%\)t ©feanäsan Hafee ISoat \ Cbmparip, 
iliirnniflln, JB.C, p, 0>, Wot, liminair. llinilib 

Summer Schedule 
5Dn(lj>, except ftunbnyíí 

Naramata--Summerlánd Ferry 

f6th,''for a formal opening of the 
new public , school. . The jparents 
and residents generally ,who care to 
inspect the new, premises set opart 

evo, .*i.uiiim*-iy, ivMwy».».. tuuuu vviwu tot educational work in Naramata H u m 

OB "Bob,"; created some excitement" ore asked to,come at 2.p.m.,on that ^ t c " ~He slrnply brints all the hews 
for a fewrriinutQj.last Friday, when ^ate~next Friday; October ., 16th, h o c n n flndf sorne'1?6ople • inform 
ho dashed up the street with ,o The ^visitors will hove . on oppor- h i m a b t 8 c h things, and others 
couple of "two by fours", thodast' tunlty to watch the regular school d o - n o t 

of a considerable pack which tho work,, in prpgroBS^with possibly a . , , , , , 
frightened animarhad, just succeed- short' entertainment,. < • , [ ;- , 

|ed in bucking off; At onoplacothe 
two piecos'of scantling Btrack.tho > Mr Adam • Schmidt;for' sbmo 
sidewalk, and Jnötontly shot into t l m o barber In Rvndlca House has 
tho air to the. full length of. tho gone Into businesa on his own hook 
rope, .and then camo plump down j n n cosy shop right across tho 
on the pack saddle, only to-sond stroot, the quarters'formorly uaod 
tho stortlod boost forward at ro- by the Dominion Ex'proBB Company. 
Inewod spooc. However, nftpr a During hiastoy in town Mr Schmidt 
little Bpoodlng a ong the lake- has Bocomo , qulto generally and 
shore, ho wfl^flnalyeapturod and favorably known, . 
obllfifod to si\bmit~thuugh unwll- • ' •„ •• 
llngly—to carry his load,' Tho second of tho aorios of Sun* 

Those pooplo who are looking for 
n qulot, dull, uninteresting ttmo i ^ i ^ ^ ^ ä S ^ ^ -
in NrtrarhRta this sonson, will, have f v ° / Z 3 l r , m n n t if ! 1 nd' 
thoDiBolvoB to blnmo for such nstoto tl.ve jntortnlnrnqnt of nny,t kind, 

Leave Naromntn 
Leave Summerland 

n.m. 
8.00-, 
8,30 

n,m. 
9.30 

11.30 

Penticton Trip 
Leaves Summerland - 11.30 

" Naramata - 12.30 
Arrives Penticton - 1.15 

Penticton 
Nnromota 

Arrives Sumrnerland 

Leaves 
H . 

p.m. 
4.30 
6.00 

3.30 
4.30 
4,45 

Specinl Trips may be arranged at any time 

8UMMBRL.AND OFFICII i Formerly WoUon'n WeMty, Tlio», H, «Hoy, Airent. Pilone 7 

Mr W, D. Mackio again ,prosldod 
at? tho organ. Mrs "Allon" sang 
"Noaror My Homo,!',as a oolo, and 
with Mr Horry Pitman rondorod 
"Jbaiifl, Savior, Pilot Mo," In a 
pleasingatylo, ,., 

Tho mon nt, work nts tho dam, 
of tor complotlng tho work ns for 
tho. proaont outlined on tho upper 
roBOrvolr, took this wook pff to 
onablo aomo of tholr number to 

dramatic recitals to tholr program ovortoko tho work on tho fruit lots! 
under tho direction of Mrs W. L. Noxt wook it is propoaod .to roaumo 
noblnson, herself an onthUBlastlc conatruction nt.tho company's dam, 
Biipportor of this form of oxpros- which 1B not norirly BO far from 
slon. Tho first of thoBO CIOBHOB wan town, In anticipation of n cold 
hold this wook, and bids fair to apoll Bomowhot'porm'anont aholtora 
becoming ono of tho most popular havo boon oroctod not only for tho 
forms of onjoymont. follows, but nlso for tho horflOfl. 

of nfTnirH,—If half tho plana for.on-
tortalnmont now on foot aro dcconl* 
ly carriod out, Already tho'Lltor-
nry nnd.D/jbntlng Socloty havo or-
gonizod and nro planning for n rep-
otltlon of tho sorloB" of profltablo 
ovonings of laat January and Feb
ruary, Tho ' Boy ,ScoutB havo no 
notion of hlbornatlng like tho boars,' 
Tho young ladles have started a 
CIORB In coHsthonlCB, nrtd may odd 

If you oro willing to 

a Kb E 

The men and 'women .that are 
lifting the world, upward ands on
ward are; those who encourage more 
than criticize.~E. Harrison. 

FOR 

FIRST-CLASS 
RANCHES 

IN THE 

NORTH-WEST 
Lot us' havo particulars, an wo 
havo ono or two such Proportion 

• to offer, onpoclally onb tho ownor 
of which Is looking for about flvo* 
acroa of'orchard .with ton acros 

of m.ondow-land adjoining. !»;. 

CORDY&HIGGIN 
Real Eitato & Iniuranca Agenti 

SUMMERLAND 
'Phono 42. 

Canadian Pacif ic Rly. 

Thanksgiving Day 
October i t2tK, 1914 

Excurs ion Rates - -
- Fare & One-Third 
Going Dates Octobor 0th to 12th 
Final Return Limit Octobor 14 

II. W.BuooiBr 
G.P.A, Vanoóuvòr. 

G. M, "ROSS, 
Attont, Summorlfind. 

Notice to 
Fruit Growers. 
In' order tò facilitate tho 

control of Firpblight in tho dis
trict, : tho Dtpartment hno adopt-
od tho Vfollowinp; systom of 
hitrkinjr infoctod trooB:i 
1 Finn —Slight, Infection. 
2 Plagi—Lnrffe Limb or Canker Infcc-

. lion, \ , ," . N 

3 Flagi—Condemned Tree. 
A. G. SIMMS, ' 

' Aflst, Provincial Fnilt Pont 
' Inspoctor, 
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POSTPONED. 

The formal opening of the new 
tNaramata School has been postpon
ed for one week, from .Friday, Oc
tober 16th-to the 23rd. 

Classified Advts. 
2 cents per word first insertion. » 

1 cent per word subsequent insertions. 
Minimum weekly charge, 10c. 

Wanted. 

$25.00REWARD 
L will give a ? Reward of V 
$25.00 GASH to anyone 
giving information lead
ing to the identification 
of the person or persons . 
who took the GRAPES -

. from the. Vines in L rny , - •• 
Orchard. 

A. E . HESPELER. 

WANTED—Small churn, and ton 
•of,mangolds.- W. A. Wright. " 09-16 

WANTED - t Good second - hand 
office filing. Leave particulars at 
Review, Office. \ t f 

WANTED —Probationers wanted 
at theiNanaimo General Hospital 
Apply to Superintendent. : ? 

WANTED-
tle, any age. 
L13 

to buy. Young cat 
, F . Munro, 'Phone 

For Sale. 

FOR SALE—Pure bred Indian 
Runner ducks and drakes. vApply 
Jas. 0. Smith, Victoria Gardens. 

' HACKNEY STALLION, Cham 
pioriship winner .Vancouver Horse 
Show -1914,' for sale or trade, aj 
bargain price; For particulars: and 
inspection apply P. G7Koop. Phone 
623 . x

: . . . •. :. -- tf 
FOR SALE—Some nice young 

Berkshire pigs. Isaac Blair. " o29 

FOR SALE—Guinea fowK-
,pair.Isaac Blair. 

$5 per 
' o29 

FOR SALE or EXCHANGE.— 
160 acres land in Eastern Colorado; 
fairly well improved. Will trade 
for Sumrnerland orchard' property. 
Geo. Secrest.- ^ s25 ol6p 

v EXCHANGE—Beautiful acreage 
' overlooking;water near Victoria, or 
Victoria city resdential lots for "ir
rigated- orchard property:;, Would 
assume mortgage i f required. Box-

.77, Review "Office. : .o9-16p-

FOR SALE-
six vjears ' old,) 

.One bay. gelding¿< 
broken; to .drive 

'doublé or single, also ,,to saddle. 
Appb> H . Reynolds. ti 

FOR SALE—One. cow,., coming 
four years, good milker. Apply 

"H. Reynolds. . - tf 

FOR SALE-7-Several hew "milch 
cows, Apply to J . R. Campbell, 
Phone L25. , - - , . . ' tf 

- FOR S A L E — 1 acre at-' .West 
Sumrnerland, centrariocation. $100 
down, balance on long terms. Box 
181, Summerland.. • ; / . -

Loskand Found. 
; LOST—Pair black satin slippers 
and* black satin bag. Return to 

.Mrs H. Reynolds. o2 

B0SKOOP GIANT 
BLACK CURRANTS • 

Large — Mild —, Delicious 
, J- Earliest to ripen. 

VERY FINE BUSHES FOR SALE by 

F. D. COOPER, 
Peach Orchard, Sumrnerland 

-1 
FOR EXCHANGE 

AFARMLof 160.-acres, sit
uated in Nortth Thomfpsbn 
Valley near new town. Will 
exchange for property in 

' Sumrnerland or vicinity. 
• For further particulars 
apply to f 

E. G. W^ELDON, 
os-16 West Sumrnerland. 

Passing. Events : Social,.: Personal, &c: 

Fruit G r o w e r s 1 
Try consigning your 

\ Fruits "to 

JOHN NICHOLLS, 
CITY MARKET, VANCOUVER, 
Late Market Salesman for City." 

.v" Being wholesaler and retailer 
can make you best of prices. 

Account Sales and cheque weekly 
or saon as goods sold. - -

The service in St Andrew's 
Church next Sunday morning 'wi l l 
be a-Thanksgiving service. 

Rev. R. W. Lee will conduct the 
Harvest Thanksgiving service* in the 
•Penticton Methodist Church '.on 
Sunday. ••- '' * -

Mr J . M . Robinson was a passen
ger homeward bound from the pro? 
vincial capital on-Wednesday .even
ing's boat. . 

Miss Gummow of-Ga\nett ;Valley 
is spending Thanksgiving at the 
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs 
J . Gummow of Peach land. < 

Dr C; A". Jackson^ dentist, w i l l 
be in Dr Andrew's office, West 
Sumrnerland, for two days, begin 
n i ng on Tuesday ..October 13 th. ^ 

Miss Margaret Lawler was a pas
senger homeward bound for Van 
couver.pn Monday morning's -boat, 
after a visit here of a few weeks,] 
spent' at the home of her brother, 
Mr J . Lawler. • 

G. Darroch, unable to satisfy: his 
patriotic impulses in this country," 
being unable to secure erdjstmenti 
left by Wednesday morning's boat 
bound for England, where he in
tends .to serve under the colors; 

Mr H . J . Col las, sub-agent of the 
Bank of Montreal branch at West 
Sumrnerland, went up to Vernon 
ast Friday-and •nlisting with the 

B.C. Horse, is how ranked as quar
termaster-sergeant of A squadron.: 

Mrs R. H . Steuart 'was an out- Mrs. R. M . Ross and son Donald 
bound passenger on this morning's were passengers up the lake - on 

T. E. Pares, of the B.C. Horse, 
Vernon, whose furlough*irom head 
quarters at Vernon was recently cut. 

in alt varieties 

short by an order recalling'him, 
has received, promotion froih the 
rank of. corporal to that of sergeant-' 
major, of A squadron 

85 per cent of headaches are the 
result of - eye> strain.'^lif you 
roubled that way1 consult S. L 
aiibe, Eyesight-Specialist, at Sum

mer 1 and Drug: Coi\ - Sumrnerland; 
on Tuesday, Oetober*20th. / 'o9-16 

at lowest prices' 

Extra Tops 
for all jaré 

A B. Elliott 
The M a n w h o Saves Y o u $' 

Sumrnerland and 
.", v West Sumrnerland 

, Phone No. 34 
and - - 24 ,, 

'' j£ : — — 

boat, Friday, en route to the' Coast. 

Mr and-Mrs A. Fraser were up 
the lake for a day or two this| 
week, returning on Thursday even
ing. , • 

Trooper Mark Fetherstonhaugh, 
30th B.C. Horse, came down the 
lake by yesterday evening's boat 
to spend a short time in Summer-
land. • i J . . ' - '". 

John McLeod returned last week
end to resume his study at the Col
lege and to take up again thedirec-
tion of, the physical, exercises in 
the Gymnasium. 

If each of us would abstain from 
throwing tin cans and waste paper 
in- the alleys and empty lots, the 
appearance of the 'neighborhood 
would be greatly improved. 

The Methodist Church will hold 
•divine service on Sunday next at 
10.30 a.m. and 7 p.m. The" even
ing service will be held in St An
drew's Church^ West Sumrnerland. 

The Presbyterian' service, wilt be 
held in the Methodist Church 
on Sunday afternoon at three 
o'clock. This regular weekly af
ternoon- service takes the place of 
the fortnightly service. 

Remember the date of S. L. 
TaubeV visit to Sumrnerland, and 
if there* is anything wrong with 
your eyesight do not fail to consult 
him at 'Sumrnerland' Drug Co., on 
Tuesday, October 20th. : . 09-16 

Thursday morning's boat bound for 
Vancouver on a short visit." 

Dr. T. B. Turner, dentist, , will 
spend Monday and Tuesday of each 
week in Sumrnerland. Crown, 
Bridge and Gold Inlay work a speci
alty, tf 

Word that has come to his family 
here-brings the hews that Mr T . 
E. Cla& has recently been suffering 
fronr recurring attacks of appendi
citis at Calgary. 

Miss Marjorie Limmer has given 
up her ̂ position as operator for the 
local telephone company, and-her 
position has been taken by Miss 
Helen Phinney. •< 

Since the beginning of the month 
the time of delivery of mail on the 
rural route has been put back one 
hour. The carrier now leaves the 
post office at 8 a.m.'instead of seven 
as during the summer months;-

On Thursday afternoon next, 
October 15th, the ladies of the Col
lege ' Auxiliary will be At Home 
to the ladies of the community, at 
large in Morton Hall; Okanagan 
'College, from three until six 
o'clock. ' A large attendance is 
hoped for, and all ladies are urged 
to attend i f at all possible.. ' Con-r 
veyances will probably be provided 
to take the visitors up the College 
Drive to' Morton Hall from the foot 
of the hill . 

#0 to 

Mr C. T. O. ^Riish of the Bank 
of Montreal, who has for sometime 
ieen at Lumby/*returned on. Tue'» 

day evening's boati - bringing his 
pony with him.. , MrHash wil l be 
sub-agent at West Sumrnerland, re 
ieving-Mr H. 'J*. Collas. - .. 1. 

Mr E. C. Howard, {Piano Tuner 
of Vernon, B.C. , will be in Sum
rnerland during the week of Nov. 
13th, attending to the work of the 
late Mr W. J . Curtis. Orders re 
ceived "at the Sumrnerland Drug 

a r e l | Store. ' >;. t 

Professor- Moore of the .'Music 
Department of the College com
menced 'work on Monday of this 
week. He . will be assisted in this 
department by .Miss Edna McLeod. 
Prof. Moore -will be at-the ?College 

I'iri Ritchie Hall on Monday 'and 
Tuesday afternoons next week from 
4 to 5 o'clock to enrol music pupils. 

In their first social of the winter 
season of 1914-5, the Young Peo 
pie's Guild of ~St Andrew's^Church 
were quite successful in providing 
a good time for all. .Members and 
friends to the number of between 

IjSixty and seventy gathered at \the 
Campbell Hall on Wednesday even
ing, and a well-arranged program 
of music and games gave-pleasure 
to all in participation or looking on. 
Refreshments were also served as 
the evening drew to a close. -

THE COUNCIL MEETING; 
[Continued from Page 1.] 

Mr and Mrs W. H . A. Moore 
and family arrived back in Sum 
merland on Friday evening - last 
after a summer's stay in Scotland. 
Mr Moore is again faking charge 
of' the Music Department of the 
College,'and is - now busy organiz-
ing'the coming winter-8 work. 

The ladies of the Methodist 
Church will h81d a Sale of Work on 
Thursday, October 29thj in the 
Men's Club. Afternoon tea will be 
served from three ,to five o'clock, 

Rev. D. J . Welsh, "pastor of the 
i Kelowna Baptist'.. Church for the 
past five years, -has resigned his 
^pastorate in the, Orchard Cityyand 
'last week removed with his family 
to Vancouver. Mr. Welsh was 
known to manyhere, principally'as 
a lecturer, and was also a member 
of the Board of Governors of Okan
agan College. • ' " 

With unabate'd enthusiasm the 
drilling of civilians is.being car 
ried: on in both sections. The West 
Sumrnerland. contingent is main 
taining its numbers, and equip 
ped with dummy rifles is now be
ing given musketry drill . Last Sat
urday they took a march out along 
the Giant's Head road. „ The town 

and a twenty-five cent bean supper 
from six to eight. .Come and get 
the'worth of your money, and have 
a peep at our baragin counter. . . u m b e r e d f Q r f c y flt ^ ^ 

drill, and is now taking up sec 

fl[ The House of Hobberlin* known 
throughout Canada frbm ocean to ocean 
are makers of individually tailored, 
to-rrieasure clothes only. Every Suit v 

and Coat that goes out, to a customer 
through their 1,300 agencies and 
branch stores is made to the custom-
er 8 own measure. 
Wear a Hobberlin buit and you wear 
your cftyn suit—made and tailored 
solely for you. * 
f| Sole Agent for Hobberlin Tailoring. 

The'condition ofsMr A. O. Atkins, 
who-has been confined to the Hospi 
tal/with a mild attack of typhoid, 
has been very satisfactory, espec
ially since the middle of the week, 
An injection of antitoxlne has war 
dedoff the,, possibility! of any ser 
ious developments. From a tem
porary telephone installed near his 
bed,. Mr, Atkins is now in some 
measure able to,direct his work, in 
.somewhat novel manner, 
The address at tho" Sunday even-

ng service in St Andrew's Prosby-
e'riari Church last, week was deliv

ered by Miss MargaretWallace, shi
er of Mrs Wlsmer,1 Garnott Valley, 

and a modlcnl missionary of many 
years' servico, mostly at Bonaros, 
tho "holy city" ot tho Punjab,-on 
the Gangos, Mlsa Wallace, who Is 
now, home on furlough, gave t6 her 
honrors a groat deal that was now 

n rogard to tho customs and super
stitions holding In tliat country, 
'and hor nddrosB being based on 
personal oxporloncos,' was the fnoat 
ntoroflting of missionary lessons, 

Mr J. J. Dougan of Vancouver, 
best known H'nifo through tho por 
sonal intorost ho manifests In our 
public schools, and ns Socrotnry of 
tho provincial organization of school 
trustoos, was a visitor to Summer-
land this week. VUltlng nil p«rts 
of the province, OB his regular bus 
Inoss'toqulros, Mr.Dougnnis able 
to*koop posted not only on tho pro 
groBB of school matters, but- with 
gcnornl buslnoss conditions, nnd 
has oxproBBd much satisfaction with 
tho comparatively, prosperous con 
dltlon of Sumrnerland. Thlsploco 
and a fow othors, such as Tlodloy 
Trail, woro largely oacaplng tho 
soorvo business doprosBlon now bo 
ing suffored by centres, whoso chid 
Industries are coal and lumber, 1 

tibn work. These men are also to 
be equipped with dummy* rifles 
made from lumber donated by Wm. 
Ritchie, and cut out by the use of 
a band-saw allowed by'Bv L. Hat-
field. • 

Almost perennial it seems that 
ari agitation to'obtain a liquor lie-' 
ense in one form 'or another haB 
become in Sumrnerland, For the 
past week or ten days a petition 
seeking this privilege for the Felix 
Hotel > has been in active circula* 
tion, and equally active have been 
the temperance workers In soliciting" 
signatures for tfoelr counter poti 

tion. An incrnase in population 
does not seem to have wrought any 
groat chango in Summerland's pub 
Ic sentiment from its one-timo ad 

amant^o-licensoattitudo. If tho 
people*" wore glvon an opportunity 
o docfaro'by ballot on tho question 
t might be settled decisively 

enough to tto mnde a dead issuo for 
at loaBt a few years 

The regular monthly mooting of 
tho Summorland Womon's Instljuto 
will bo hold on Friday afternoon, 
October JG", irj v the Men's Club, 
and tho mombors nro looking for 
ward to 'hearing' tho paper "A 
Woman's Duty to her Homo," by 
Mrs R, M, Ross, also thoro will bo 
a.demonstration by Mrs G, Gartrol 
on tho "Dressing of Fowl," which 
ought to bo very uaoful to mnny a 
this timo of yoar. Instoad of the 
exchange of ideas on making o 
Christmas 'glftB as glvon on tho 
program tho latllos aro asked to 
bring their sclBaora, nocdlo am 
thread to do aolno sowing for tho 
wounded Boldlors, Tho roll cal 
to bo roBpondod to by names begin 
nlng with A to K by curront ovonts 
and tho rest quotations from Tonny 
son. 

Fruit Union icehouse, to. the 
Hospital wil l be lighted, and-D. L. 
Sutherland will be given electrio 
current. ' 

^Mr Hespeler again brought up 
the question of road repairs, and 
the Reeve promised to personally 
inspect the place, the Public 
Works committee having reported 
the cost too-- great to undertake 
now. 

Geo. Craig asked for appointment 
to the temporary vacancy at the 
power plant made iby Mr (Thorn-
ber's going to England on a three 
months' visit. t 

Rev. H . G. Estabrook's request 
for payment of medical expenses 
for his mother due to the accident 
in Peach Orchard when his rig ran 
against a stump, was laid over t i l l 
next session. 
, At the request of the Union's Sec 
retary the Reeve and Clerk were 
ppointed delegates to t"he meeting 

Kamloops, Oct. 22-23, of tho 
Union"of B.G Municipalities. 
at 

EXPERIMENTAL FARM 
WANTS WATER. 

The Reeve read some telegraphic 
correspondence between the Hon. 
Martin Burrell and himself with 
reference to water for tho Experi 
mental Farm. Tho Minister had 
wired oíüorlng $5,000 for enlarging 
ditches and dams, provided the 
Municipality would deliver water 
ree of chargo to a point near the 

railway bridge. .After investiga-
ion the Reeve replied that $9,000 

would bo required on ditches and 
ilumoB, and $2,500 on dams to pró
vido the extra sorvico, and offered 
to serve tho farm if $10,000 woro 
advanced for this work, In addition 
to.tlio usual rate to cover adminis
tration. 

By-laws formally roduclng last 
year's monoy bylaws to comply with 
tho law, woro advanced and tho 
now money by-law permitting tho 
iBBiuinco of debentures to tho extent 
of $10,000 given nocoBsary readings. 
A, poll will bo hold on Oct. - 27th 
to voto on thooo bylaws. 

Adjournment was made to Tues
day noxt at 4 p.m. 

for 

© r t t r i u g == © u t i i t ö 

or 

b a b b l e -= H o r s t e s » 

Team Work of all kinds 
done satisfactorily x' 

Good st6ck of Hay and 
•Feed always on hand 

Firewood Delivered 
Promptly 

If you are looking forward 
to ..the purchase of a New 
Buggy for the 
season—Get 

coming 
my Prices 

Horses Always For Sale 
suitable for orchard work 

or driving ^ 

ft. 1 . Cngltót) 
proprietor 

Painting and -
Decorat i ng.. 

I have taken over the business 
recently carried on by Mr. M A R 
TIN BEAVIS , and am now in a 
position to undertake Painting 
and Decorating of all kinds, in
terior or exterior.; Close atten
tion to all jobs, large or small. 

H. FOREMAN, 
West Sumrnerland. 

'Phone 657. 

Parkdale Saddlery 
, » 

On and after 
SEPTEMBER FIRST 

I beg to inti
mate that all 

REPAIR WORK 
will be strictly 

CASH ON DELIVERY 
•Regular sales of, Harness, Robes,-

Horso Blankets, etc., may. 
bo arranged for. 

JOHN S. RITCHIE, 
HarnoBR Maker 

West Sumrnerland.1 

Noticed the Difference? 
There was a time when tho product 
of tho GARNETT VALLEY MILL 

was not of tho Best. 

There ' s a Difference N o w . 

Home-made Building Material 
as good as tho Imported article 
IB boing turned out at tho 

local mill. 

Prove This for Self. 

X m a i . Presentat ion A P P L E S for the O l d Count ry . 
. Wo will deliver to nny part of Ireland, Wales, 
9 Scotland or England, a 'box of FANCY EX

PORT APPLES? for $3.25. Orders must bo 
received by us not lator than October 28th, nnd 
accompanied by Express Monoy Orders w mark-

" od chock. Warns T U B Anmtnsa P L A I N L Y , BO m 
to avoid mistakes. v 

Okanagan Uni ted Grower s , L i m i t e d , V e r n o n , B . C . 
• ngli-nai 

m 



A glance at the rapid depletion of our merchandise 

previously^ advertised is sufficient evidence jto show that' 

the People of Summerland are wide awake, and appreciate 

the ;Bargains offered to them in- this Genuine Sweeping; 

Reduction Sale. -

B E PREPARED for the predicted COLD WINTER, 
, and snap up these rare -

Bargains in STOVES & RANGES 
CELEBRATED MAKES IN AIR-TIGHT HEATERS 

Made, of uniform color', of blued 
steel with steel pan collar;'Stamped: 
steel cover;t ring urn^ pickle screw 
draft on cast base and cast iron 
legs. -

No 18, Reg. $2.50, SALE $1:50 cash 
„ 21 ,, 2.75 ,7 - 1.75' „• 

' „ "22 . „ ' .3.00 ;, 2.00 „ 
2.25 „ • ,, 23 - ., 4.00 

,i 24. 4.50 2.50 

Other lines -with cast: Iron;, topv 
swing cover, nickle* plated legs, 
foot rails andiscrew drafts.1 

No 622 Reg. $10 SALE $7.00 cash 
.." 623 ., 11 „ 7.25. „\ 

2 only open. FIRE PLACE' STOVES 
-with heavy durable firebox.- •Per-
vfectly free from riickle. . It has^one 
six-inch -pot hole sounder fancy; top 

'Cover. -
. Reg. $14 * SALE PRICE $10 cashr 
' 6 hole__STEEL RANGES,' warming 

closet- and . Reservoir. Regular 
$50.00 SALE $37.50 cash; , - , 

6 hohv RANGES with warming 
closet, Regular- $35.00, SALE 
PRICE-$25.00 cash. 
' > ~ S t e e l COOK STOVES - , 
Regular$19.00 SALE $15.00 cash. 

16.00 13.00 

Stove Pipe, E lbows, 
--• :> . etc. .. . ' 

6 inch or 7 inch pipe.15 cents per 
length. ..6/inch or 7 inch Elbows 
17i,"cents~ each;' Tapers," 6,inch to 
7,,. or 7 inch to~6,-17£ cents each 

One only, " Success " Vacuum- Cleaner 
Regular $20.00 Cash Sale Price $10.00 

One " Onward " Vacuum Cleaner, x 

: . V ' , Regular $25.00 Sale Price $12.50 Cash 
One only "Diamond:Electric" -Vacuum Cleaner, 

* ' - -Regular $35.00. ] Sale Price $25.00 Cash 

have been made in all our înes, esrjecially? in; 
Ladies and Gents' Boots and Shoes, and-
Ladies & Children's Sweater Coats.. Values 
in these lines are still- most /attractive, and' 

invite, your early* buying. -' 

Splendid Range of Wal l Paper 
In Room Lots, at $2.50 Cash. , 

Steel Beds from $6.50 to $35, 
\ ¥ at Sweeping Reductions.. -

GLASS, and CROCKERY-WAREr; Also FAUCY CHINA 
-,. suitablefor Xrhas. Gifts, 50jT-c;Discount for Cash. . 

U D I E S ' b o o t s a n d s h o e s , 
: :. -in small sizes, of Celebra^-Makei.;-";: ' . 

Regular - $3.00,to $5.00 SALE P R I C E $ 2 . 2 0 
Less an extra 10 per cent. Discount for cash. 

Last Call for GRASS CHAIRS 
Only 6 left. Don't miss your chance to get one of4hese 

•-'~ Comfortable Chairs. 
Only $5.00-each, .Cash. 

COMFORTERS 
Choice- comforters; the product 

of well -known iGanad1 ianmi 1 Isj* wi th 
attractively patterned coverings, 
single or double bed sirfes;; 

Ladies ' & Chi ldren's 
Sweater Coats . 

Regular $3.25 
,, .3.75 

... ' 4.00 
4.5^1 
6.00 

„ ' 6.25 
„-: . . 7.00 

SALE $2.60 ,V 2.95 
3.15 

„ . 3Ì55 
n. - , 4.80 

; / 4.95 
5.55 

A l l less an extra 10 pc for cash 

B O Y S ' S U I T S 

. Double breasted "and Norfolk 
Jackets with bloomer^ pants. Im
ported and domestic tweeds in a 
good, range of. patterns;- Sizes 24 
to 33.. Values-up to-$7.50. -

Sale P r i c e d - $3.50 Cash 

A Bplendid^ line- of LADIES' 
Sweater Coats for $2; 10, less' an 
extra 10 per centfor cash. Valued ; 
at nearly:three,;times this pricing.. 
Made in* Plain, Browns, Greys, 
Greens and Pawns,.»White trimmed, 
witpj red,;. Cardinal-primmed -with;-
Green, -White and; Blue- Stripes, 
Maroon and;; White - Stripes." This-, 
is an!extra special'bargain. Sizes 
32 to.40.-,: - -. ~ 

CHILDREN' S. Regular values 
up to $2.00, SALE- Price $1.10, 
less an extra 10 per •• cent for cash. ; 
Sizes 20 to; 30.« In* any-of-the fol
lowing colors; 
Grey! trimmed with ' > Maroon 
Red A , 1 Dark Blue 
Maroon , ,. , , V ' Grey 
Navy ; r ~ . , . -',, Green 
Brown; , ,, , , Green 
Also Plain Brown and W h i t e r 
We are not; allowed to discount" Jaeger " prices 

Prices and 10% Discount for Cash 

, . i ' , " . J r . ^ h . - j , ; i , v - - - ' . i , ' 

Is th 
to 

of 
ommun 

aim 

By staying away from church 
You vote against it. 

Every Man, Woman and" Child is asked to 
attend some Church on 

Sunday, October 18th 

Retain lor yourself & children 
what your fathers suffered & 
died for—the right to worship. 

C. H . D A L Y 
R. w. L E E 
N. McNAUGHTON 
H. A. SOLLY 

Contracts & Job- Single & Double 
bing ifait hfully Driving Outfits 

performed. Saddle-horses' 

Sixteen & 18-ih. 
lengths, Pine 

and Fir. 

Àuto 
B o a t s m e t a n d P a s s e n g e r s a n d L u g g a g e 

T r a n s f e r r e d ^ from".Depot 

t Q D w e l l i n g . 

A l l at s t r ic t ly reasonab le pr ices . P*0. H0x 95 . 'Phone 18 

TERMS STRICTLY CASH, except in case of Drayoge, where Accounts are 
rendered Monthly, payable on the 15th proximo, and 8 per cent. 

• Interest charged on overdue Accounts. 


